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.. :.<.' ~< . . ':: .. ~ .... ' 16: ~i i ii'o~'i ':~ri 'C " i~~'s p~r~ a'J1'n~~ ' (N~ti'6ria ~ . ' AC~d~mY" af.:;.ci:~nce~;,· ' 1:9;'~·) ~:: .... ... .. : ." ... ~:, . t ··: 
.. ;." , .",', .. ", ,., / .': <:/:: . . .. , .. ;:.~ '. :' . : .~' .. , ," > . .. ... .. 1"":-> '," ~ " . 
~':, ".,>:' : ,:: .. ~~d~oca.r.b~n , .~lecu~· ~om~~i .. ~,e .:,~:p :~~ .. 98%.~ .~f . ~~U~~· 0p , .~l}~ t~~ . :~~~in~:~·r., .;' ..... ~ .' ',!. , '," ••• \1.\,:. 
,~. :.t :~ " .," ', " ' be1~9 .. hetero~yc1ic .. ,m~l~~ules co~t~~n~ng: o~~ge~'~ .:~u1fU,~ . ... and n..'~rogen: . . ;" .... ' :, ' ' .. .". . ,': , ': 
';::.:; : .'1'::.' .:" :·:~ :;." i :.: :' . ~ ~'pe~r~ ,~~~.:.·~hi'te~,e~d~l~~9~ ; ~'. · ',~ell Sd~~:S7i'th;~ : :1.~:~~.J~\ :: A .::n~~be.>q:~ . k~~W,~· .. ' >,:. ,~ >: .. >l ': " 
· .·:T.:~-~:.:: ::~ ... , :'.,~ :'J"': ~atci.rlog,~:~s. ; ~c.l.Udi n9 . ~en·zo(aJp~r·~ne .. ~?~.,· b~n~a~t:~tj)cen~ : . ~cc~,r , ,i~ ' oi:~;-4(~,:., ','>'~ .. ' ".. l :' .' 
.. :' . ". ''>' .... ;, ,:. ,> '.L (Me',~'i c~ ' ... ,.R~'S ear¢~. Co~ nh'ly 1: 968~ ~ P a.~c 1 ~o·v~· a nd, ~ roWn ,~ ' '.1 9~ ~r~ n~d::E,r:me.r . .::' -< ':~. '. j~:, : ,:' ":':; 
'I. ,..... . , . .. .. . ,,',.' : ".;" . ~~ 'I. '" . " -. : " '; . ,' . ' ' . -,.;', .' ,, " ~ ' t;, •...•• ' .. •• .•. • • ,:' • •• 
'. " '.; '.~ ".' . . ... . '. (1,970~ ' .' c.f~:; ' Matsushima . an!:J . Sugirilura, .197..6) has ,.sho)'r( .. tt)~~ : pai·nting' 'of ,.' .... : .: ".' :' \: . " 
• -,- ... . ' (.~ . I ' , ' • ' ._ ' • ' •••• , " " '~ '-;: .~ "" ~ _ # " " ' •• " ' , • • , ."~ ' ..... . '. ' ,: • ', • • , • • • • .,' . , .". ' ~ ."" ' " ' :;" _ ',:' • 
,. ' ., ::.- ~. :.' :,". · ~methyicho1anthrene ,1\ rid . b~nzo[aJpyrene ' on the~'·~ki!1 . of · Gast'ero~teus ' acu': ' ' .:'., < '::', .... ' . . : r. 
:\': .: ," -::. , .," :, :'.' <: ',' 'i~·~t'~·s '~a';d : ~~'~~eu~ ' ~~m~ '~rod~C'~d ePi~h'e li~~~:s ~! ·In " ~h'e:: ~~u·ai·i' c. 'e~¥~ r~~'; , ',:; .~.: i ':.:., ·,, '1 ' 
, . ',: . ::;: .' ' ,:" ,' ~ . "·:~~t:· th~~~ ' -: ~ :s ::~~::.:ass~~i~~i~~ · 'betw'~~ :the"; ~re'~e'~~~:~ ~r P~]yiy~'lic ' a~o~~i~·c ,.:'; . >"~~ ~':: ' ': '1,'1 ". 
: '~ .. : '.~ ':: '.' "::<:"hyd~jta~b.on~ ~ ." a~a(~the·~ ' ponu~~n.t·~, · ~n~,:~ 'car~'i,~~gene'~,is'~: in: ~'i~h ' (Du~i a'n~; :~ " " :".' ,' . :. J,:.: 
.', . ',::'." . ".: .:' '::'::~ ::' .. s·~i.c.~,,:' 1 '97~ :~.~, '·: . Sti~,h :, ~t; ~~. ~ ' ~~,:. lMs ;~': " " s~~~t~~ar'd~::,lrjji)~"" :_i,~ . · ~~~icf.the~fb~7 ·,: , ;~/ ~ : , : ~ : .,: 't ..  ':
. " '\ ' ~. . ". ' .' , .'~ ' .' . . ', , ;. " .. ' " " . . ".' '. ' . ." -: " .. ' .:'" . ,' .. ' " .. .' . " .. ' .... ':', . ' - '.' ' . , ' . , . .....~ . 
:':',".' .. ' '. -: ,.;, '.. seem . important tQ.' rrKmi tor· the, concehtrat ,'ohS . of ·.aquat:i .c ,:.hydrocarbon~, ~ . ,,';.' . : " . 
~" ', :. ---;. .:: .-' " : .... : . . ,' : : ' ,~' :~: . .' .. "':: :. , : .. ,:.. " .' "., .... ~ ... : .... >. ".-: .  :.; .. .. . '.. " " ' ~ ", ., ... . j,. <If " .... . .. . " '. l :~" 
.. . ,'," ~:,>.: :. :· ... ,' ~~n'n~ei :'et :Cf1. .•... ·. (.~9~~):: 'f~u~~ .. :~a\f~tr~p~r:!t,o~,~a~ ,~"~.ect~o~ . :0,( ~:-~th~l.~ .~. > · ' . ' ; . ' !,' 
.:.' ", . .. . '" " fh~l anthren~· and ' other":po~ycycl i~c: 'aroniat~ c hydrocarbons 'resul t~d " in , aI'!' ' . ' ' .:' , 
~ . . .•. . .-. " . :;' '1,,1:',.: '. :'. " .,' . .". , ',\ .. ;' ,'. '; .: I ~' . : : ,.: . ' ' ,' ,,:. ~ : " '. ",' :" : , , ' :',' ::' ~ .. . ; ... (.~ ~ •. ;.~ ' ,.i.. , ••. . 
. ::;- ;.. ... / .1ncr.ea~e . in ther:ate ' atwfli ch' ~enio[~]pyrene ' was· . hyd~o·xyla~ed by rili cro- ·~., :' . '.' .. ' 
". " .... , .. : "f; .:", s:~~s. ·p~~~~~i: f~~m·.' t~~ .'; l~~~~,o'i, ,':~r~a~~9 :a~i:~~J §JITh'~~ e~~r.~e~i~v~ived ,: '.,.JJ. . ,~,:.' 
• • " ' . '-,.., ' • .' ,_ • _ .. " . _ .... . . ' 1 . • I .' \ ~., . ' • . ' .' •• _. ~ ! ~ . 
:. '.. ,$<> :::'u:~b::e:::n:a:~::o::n::::]::::: ,~d~;l:;:J:~:~~:::;~::::~ase·.I. " ..... ,.' 
~.. . ' .: ." " .. , .,:. ', "::' .' • " .' , .' ,,:,: -: : . ' .:. , ...... , . . . ' ;'. j. '" r <::' . '.- . .:.: .. ~ .;. ,,'.. (AH~ ; .·~:'·~,: ':~·., ~~)4~:j ~~·.1.r'~.~' . ;l,s: ~ .. c~i~n ~~~. , ~Y~r.,~~ar~ons· b~c~m,~ . Cra~:i~~ ed" ::, .' " ' . , .. T> 
t ;, ; .... .. ". '.· .. : · 'B~n~~[a]pyrenehydr-o~ylase:has · bee~ ' !OOst often· s~udie~· "i'nmami1la·1.1an, '" . ' ;:'.' .. ':' .. t ···· t: " ." .. 4. ~ ' , I~ .' .' . ' ..• .. " : ( .. < .;~ ', _"I : :·1 ......... ': " :~, ":' ," . .. ~. ,. ,; ':":':"" , . '.' .: ':.' , ~. "7 • .. ···.: ·· .. ,. ·i .. ' 
>t .. ',. D , " ,,. . : .',.- . :'~YS/t.~~~ '~lsP~,c~a ,ll~ J~ ' ~ti.e.- .'~a,t, '.~ ~e.l~o.i~' ~ ,. ' l~.~n .... ~e~at;i :(!',~,~~a.' .. activ~.~y:. ':::.'~: ,: :::'. ', ,: . L .• 
. " . .,1,~v~.l S' ,ln ra.t~, can: '.be .1 ~fl uenc~~ b~,"i, ~ex:, ~~urt?() · a~d: Pa r.~e.r ,,:., QZ:n. · an~ :' '.' '." i ! .... . t ,:, 
• ' . . • , . .. , .'. • • ~ • .. • '. ' • .. , • • : • :." • • ;...' :' • : '. ' • • : ".,, " : • If ,." . '· , , '.. ' . "" :' . ' ..... . ". . ;~ ••• , . .' '. .., . • ~ • 
. ' ,'. ' ..  ::rlu'tr.iti~jj:: (l<at~-a~d Giljefte, ' 1~66; ., "W,i e~el)n~ G~lbojn ~ ,1V?) .:'.> , ' . :.'. ' . Q ', : ." , : : ,',r ': 
',~ : ." '-;.'; ~ .. "" .•. :.:;: : " ' ;: •. : ..•. ';' ... . ,. ? ...... , •.•;, .•• '. ~.':' " .':":. • .•. , · '•.•..••.•.. :. ; '.  " "':~'.'.' ......',,: ••• ::' .••.. ·.•·• •. ······1· ••• 
• • .. • • ".. • • • , '1< , • '. • .. , -. " ., • , • • - '. " • . , . ' , 
: : .. : \ ','. •• ' , 6, ,'. "" ' , • - , •. rO·. : .• ' ". ' ; ' ,: " ,, - • . ' , '" ~ '.i.' ~- .. , .1. , . ' ~ " 
' ... ,~ .... :~.<~~ .. ::.--... , .~-: . ~.:.' . ,~ : .... . ~ ··.' ... \ ~: · .: . I . (. '._~~,,:, ~: ;.:.. .. ; '~ .. ' '.,,< ' . ~~~,:.~ ;,.:.~i;t,.:~;:~.~~~~~ ; - . ~.~:_i~:,~ ~ .. -' . ~.I .·. 
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Table 1. 'Pre8ence.-o.f aryl hydrocart)on,'hydr~xy1ase- in marine phy1~. 
-----.Phy1 urn Chordata' 




Class ' Chondrichthyes 
( 
Raja sp. - Payne, 1977 
Sqrtalus acanthias - Mil 1 i ns, 1977 
,Class Osteichthyes ' . 
' . . Tautogolabpu$ adspepsus - Payne, 1977, " 
.ManotuBvilZ.osus - Payne, 1977 ./i" 
" Pseudop leuronectss qm~i'icanus - 'Po\' 




. ' . 
Class Crustacea 
'Caneer irrbratus - P~yne, 1977 
tfQ~s amet>ic~u8 -: Payn~, 1977 
""-. , 
. .. ' '. 
Class .Asteroidea 




. : \ . . 
. P~ylum An,1 ida " 
"\ ( r-' . , 
. ' (' 
Class ~oiYChaetae 
Nereis sp. - Payne, 1977, 
~ 
. ~;I 
, 1' • 
. ;. 
,,' 
. -, i ' , .. 
, ' I 
I . , 
. '. ,..: 
. ' -: : . 






























Cl as s Cepha 1 opoda . ' . 
• Il~ex il~ecebgq8us - ~yne, 1977, personal 
communi ca1: 1.0 n 
Clas~ Gastropoda 
~ LittoI'ina lUtorea .- P~yne, 1977, person:al 
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)1 " 
petroleum concentrations this study examined~ , 
(a) 
(b) 
the effects of mode of oil 'exposure on, induction of ' hepatic AHH; 
, I 
seasonal, sex, an'd nutri t~ ona t effects on acti vity in fi sh not 
exposed to i1Idu'ci.ng conditions (ie. "basal" l~vel s); 
..,. " I 
(c) the rates of induction (ie. increase i'n enzyme specific activity) 
' and de-induction·(ie~ decrea:e' in enz~e specific activity returning.to 
, I ' . 
the basal °levels). 
. ..... 
. . .... ---, 
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Genera 1 Methods 
I Collection and Hand:ilin9 of Experimental Fis,h ' 
Cunners (Tauiog.olabrus adspersus)" ranging in weight from 60-800 g, 
were co 11 ected , from the , moori ng area' at Portuga 1 Cov,e (F;'g., 1). . Fi sh 
,0 
were transported in 70 L plastic containers to ,a 3500 L flow-through 
! - "" . holding, tank at the Mar1ne Sciences Research Laboratory (MSRL), Logy Bay: 
. 
From July through' September" .1'977-, approximately' fifteen col.lecti ons of ' 
, ', ' " . . , 
. .. ", 
50-60 f1 sh e~ch ~~re ' inade tomail1~ai ri ,a ' st'ock, ~of , app~~ximately. : ?OO fi sh 
, '. . . , .. ' . 
'in -' t.he ,holding ta~k. ' The fjsh were ',fe'd Ico~~~cially obtained capeli~ 
.. ' ~ . - ~ ,'. . ...  ,:, ., ' .. 
. . .' ', ' . ,'. ,: . . . ... (Ma'llotus ,vi 110su's) from a . supplY. '.'kept at -2Q ' C at ,the MS~L,' .T,hOlfgr ' " ' ' 
mo~t' " ~u~ner's~e~e h~ld' f~; ~ey~~a'(~eek~ , p'rior , ~o ~ ~se~ ' specifi'/ exJe'r; ~ ~ 
, ments' ut;1i;eclf'fsh~hi~h had , b~e~ '~af~ta~~~;:;n 'th~:'"labotato;y fo'r on~ " 
and two years~s ,well as fish brought d'itectlY from thE! field. 
II Experimental Procedure, 
Cunner dissecti'on and enzyme 'a'ssays wer~ performed at ,the Phys,i 010-" 
- ' 
gical' Ecology Laboratory at the Newfoundland '~,iolo9;cal Station while , 
t" • • •• • 
oil 'exposure experiments were conductecl.: at the MSRL. Venezuelan .lia 
. . . . - . 
Ju~ria Mediu~' Crude 'od!, "'provided by Go;den Eagle of Canada Ltd. ~ ~as 
., , 
used i,n aJl9il ,e~pos,ure experimen.ts.,' The exposure 1:(anks did hO,t have 
. ' . ..' . . . ' 
t,emPfrature controls. Ho:ever, the ,wat~r , teni~eratu,~' remai'hed relatl;ve1Y 
stable (Fig. , ~) Qver the 9uratjon of individual, 'experiments. , . 
' .. ' 
, , 
III Measurement ' of Oil Concentrations i ,n Nater and Tissue 
" , 
,I • r ! • 
A. Oil Concentr~ions in, Water 
,For all surfac'e-'slick. exposures a time profJle 'of oil conce'ntration 
" , 
., . 
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: ' : ":; ., .' :.~; ... ' ,: '. '. : :." .. , '" .,: : . .... :.:. , . : " '. ' : .: . ." . ':,' 
''', : , QU24111 " {lsi I: .. : ' ~. ' : . /. _  . ' .... ...... _'_'_' ..,.;',.;' , ... ·:_'_·· __ ~_. +I _'· ~-: . .;.. .  ...;...'..;.------.....  "':'. --. .. --:, ... ;.". ~.' .... [f '. ".: ,/ . " .' . . '. ~ ", .-- . --~-. ""·:·-~~~:'I' . 
.. . . -, ' " .':": .. ': "> 'I . ~. · .• ~::" .\ ~. . ' .. " 
, I ~, ::-8- . ~ ' . r .. .. " .. ~ . . .:, . . , 
..' '. . in the. ~·ater · was .. determ.in'ea for the ~urati on of, the expedment; Oil · 
, \- "",-,: • ' . ' • I . ' . : ..: " :. • ' ..... . " • ~ " :.': • . " ' , '., :' . , • , \' " : __ • ' . ' , " 
. concentrations.. were determined ·ofl uorometri ~a lly. fo 1 ~ owi rig a modi fi cation' 
• • 1 . :.-, , , 
. ,( .. . 
~ ' ' .. , 
~, : " '. 
orthe methof'of, 'Keiz~r .!ind. G9~dfn , ("1973n .300 ml . ~ater :: samp1e.s·were .. . . 
:" ' ,,, • • ' . .' ~ . : . ~,~;, , : , ~ ,I ' , • • " • • • ~ 4' 
drawn into a' s61vent'7'wa'she~ B;O. D~ bottJe 'and extracted : tw; ceusing '29 .m'" 
" : ", . ' . \... ' . . 
i 
.. r . 
'. " 
: , ). 
I ' 
~. r·, 
': : .. '. : P9~~i:n~ ·Of.·meth~~~.~~ Ch'~Ori. ~~." " T~.e.~e.sa~p~·es :we~.e; '.·'.~~k~~ :tp 'd~yne~s( .. ~n ' .. ';: . .1. 
1. ' : -~ \ ... . ..• ~ ~ SUcfti .: .~Q~~vapor:'R ~~a. tHe t:'e·H~4e . (Ii S~? 1 ved_jn· . 5 .. 0 ml . of. ~:so,os.tane: ., / . . ' ....... ;; - L' : 
':': i:: . . ..:: '. ,<r'.'· >, . .': ' .. ::. The:' .~i'·u.o~~~·ce~c~:~ ·.'usi.ng . isoocta·~~··· ~s ' a b l~hk: ~a; " ~her'-: in~asu'~ed 'usi~g · ·a .. '''.':.' '.-:-. ' . . ..:-: t: :. 
y .:: ' ~u~ti~~fi~;,r{irete.;~q~fPP~~Ah'< ~o~nfn~~"1-60 ex~~ tatf ~h 'fnteranci .•. '. ;' ....... •. '; 'l i 
..•... ' •. ·.·;;i :.;, ' !ph?t~t~\ c~~~~e) .usedfor\ ,th '; , ext r~cti~ne~nd}iri~ i n~~ 1191 .ssw~re ., ....• ; .. ",., '.' ". i. . 
' .. '.:. ~. : .. : ,':.'~:' ·· .. :·~~s: .~i~til.l~~ (f~O.~. ·a+l~~·i2~. ~~n~~i; ni.~~.· a .. f~~,: .'~r"am~ :. o<p:~,~as·si)J~ pe.fil!~n.ga,~<: ",, : I: ,J' 
., ' <:: . :-:- . :--.. : :'~:' ~ . ,,,: ' .>' 'hftte::tci: f.emovei f)ackgl:'o.u.~d ·f.l'cio.re·sc·~bp~~; .. : .. '.': :~~: :':, . ":< ... :.-: ; .. ... : '.: .. '., - !; . 
::'.-'; :;: " . f'r <:' .... .. ~ . ::' .. . ":.' ~ir~c~ric~!l~ra~i ·~ns ·'~~~ . ·Si~i.l'~~l}. d·~.te~i·n.~~ · ~or.· ·the ~~.r~~~.fed\~at~·r· !. "': 
, r ,' . . . ':\'" ,. • . " .. .., '. . ' '/ 
',:; } .. '. : '. : .' ~ '.' ~" "s~lu'bi'e fracti'on' ai 'c~~de '011 (see p;' ~32') ·~ ~. '0'.; '1' co~centrati·Q~/w~re . not 
I . , ~:: . '. ;'. '; , , ; : ;, r .::, ,':_,' ,I : ,~ ''' . '~ •. ' , : ', : " .', le',', ' " , ••..• ~ •• , ' : ' ,.'. ,,:, .,..t", . .. ., .',. _ ," 
,: . : ... . . . 'determi 'ned "'for:water ,in · the ··f.orce.:,teedi ng c'bmpartmental i.zed . t~nk:" ('see ' .... ' . . ' . . :~ ' :: ', 
•• : •• .• •• : ' : ' •• • 't ' ,""- "-'i " :~". '" .' ." ): . :~ ' .. '" ": .: ~ ,,: . ,: :. :-- .. : .•. ~ _ ..... ·':l, '.f-' ~ : ~ '. , ; • .• • ~~.: . _ ."' . , . I ~ , " : ~ . 
. " ':':>": .,:~ < ~2) . as/,~elimJ~~!"y t~jill, ~:.· ·.i .~Jec~~,~g l.~O · ~L~~~o.~S .. Of :.pil :b.~lOW t~.e ·· :, .' : ' . , .... .. .. . ' . 
. :' .": "': .' .surface . showed. 'that the 'oi1 , rose" cjui' ~k1y' to . the w~it~r 5urfaciand was . ' .... . !:." 
, ~' ...... : :{~ i' " )~p~~w~: fntoth~?~~itiaiJ~tro~7h; ,r,: •....•... "! ./' •. .• ... '. : .... . '.::', ..•.• " ':.' '. · .'. " 
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~ ~ resu·'·ting· extract was ; saponified for .two · hours 'ih methanol 'ie' KOH·. ·· Aft'er . . ... 
. . ' ' s~Pbni fi c~ti.Q~: each . '~ '~mple " was ' put t~rO~gh ' a ser~ ~s ' of :'HaCl ~asl\es a~d . 
'/ 
. .-
. ., , . pentane "xtra ttloil; to yl e i,~ a sing f e pentan~:benze"CPliase, Til i swa; . I 
, , dr:~ed ' bv~r: anhyci'rO!1S ;Na.zS04 and · co~ce~.tra~ed , to'~ '~e~~a~ ' ·,'O:nil .'CW a , ., '1' 
. .: .. .nHroge!,· evap~rator , After mak i n~: tliqampl •• up to 10 :ml with 1 sooctane, . f, 
,.. ;";asu;eme~ts~~", ma~ii; reco~din~abscitbanc~ . at2·90 nmon ·aUn,fta. I 
' .' ,: .:. 
' ,' . 
. . 
' i : . .. ! ' : ~p 5n6 ,u~cVlSl~1~~ p~~tro~~~tone~er~ fr.ri~a :c. )ib~+O~ c~ry:constru~t~d ... : . . Y > 
.. ': >. ~, :. ,",. :~ .. , f~~iii · .tQe .  ye:rte~:~e\~Q.;:,cr~~~;~oht~e.;:.ys's~e:,·c~~e·e.~t~~~iOn·~ . p( (HX· w~te'.:· '.;' '" ,:;: : ~ .'.:;' . :'.:: " J. :, : .
. ; ,.> :~ .: :::-.': : ",: ~::., ' ... ?bt~ i·:~~d:~~· " )·.d~ n~t i ~~II":~f-. ~,~e :., ~:i f: :w~~~: ~s~~~:~ : ~,:s'he?:<:~:,~:ip,g : .~~~·~h;~6.~6~,:, ~l ~~~( ; ,.,:, : ::=.::,' > ':',:: ::, :1. '. 
':1. : . .- .. ',l '.: ./ ::,:-',i- ~'esce~~e· :sp~.c,~r~·S~~p.t..O~.,.t~:~· ·.~.~~~:~e~.tra·~t .. : :~ ~5-:g .• : . ~.r·(:vand~rme~l .en . et~.~~. ~:~ '., : '~ ";-: :".' .' ':1 '. ;.~ i <' .•.. . .•• .' ..• 1~9~f:,; .... ;'i; /; . ~ (;:' L 'C,:t" r ., '. ... .; ....  :' .... .. :, ." •.. · ~ '11': 
.~::: ~ . ~. tY''' ' : '· ArY~ ··H;~~ota·r'D'~h ' HYdr~xYl~.~e ;A~i·i.~i.~;·~~su~~e~t~ .~.·. ~'~:" ' . > ! '.'. ". :', ··.i ~', " . .' :1:' l ~ ~ , mal :t::::d:::!:::P::::{~.!~~\P:i::~::g~:::a:::::~Y ~ ~::~:;:9::a:::e, ' . ,r 
K, ' .:, : . .: .. . .-. '/'j .. . ,J.::' ... . , 1"'.-:::.,.,' : ' " 'I:' "~ :,,' ',". " '. '. . '.' .':' ... " , ! '., 
'l#f . ·. ments·. the' 1 iyer· was ' reniov.ed :from f1 sh ' freshly '~i lled"by , concussion and .;. . 
~." . • • ' • , .. ' .- ' . ' ~ . ''' , I' • . . • ..,. . . . • .', ". . '. 
'~;. .' .... .. . ',a riumb'er: o(paramet~rs ' si~~~"J~ ~;~x, :'i~ngt;; ' \'Jhdl~ ' weight :~i i~ r' weight·, .: . . - ' I .... " ' ~. ; 
l(~ ' , ' '. :'" "',',': ',. " '/. ,.,' . ' .. ::" ::"" .:: ... .. , .. '; .. '':- .. ~' , " t' ; ." . -:'. ' ;- ,, ' . 
~:: . ,'. ,~ .< .. ,,·and s.t.a~.e. ~bf g~nadal m~:~ur~tY ', wer~ : recor:de~ . .. :.--~ .~'-5~4.9 ~.ample Of· l,iver:· , :': "": . . "' . 
J,.' ' . _ • ' : : . ' " :. " .1" ..' " . : \. ',,,,.. _ . ".' .; ,. ' ,'. , .... . '~ " , .' . ". ;" ' . " 
' ~r"\ "' , · · w~s .. hoinogen'l~ed . by' hand 'using 'a .Wheaton ·, TS .ml · pyrex ·:.ti$'~ue gr~nder · with . ·, , . . ... 
"" ' .~ '. ........ . " : :-':"_ '~ ' . -:' : . :, .. . :?-~.:~.'.~. :,:' .: , " " "'.'. : .... \. ,:' .~ ., .... ,.r ' ~" ,,' .: ':~· ·' I,·: > .," '" " 0 ' . .. • · :'. , "," 
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'J.' ,: . ':'" : .' ,.' : g:~~a.t~~ de.nt;i f~~: lio·. C') .. ·and ·: ~h.~,. ~'~per~a~:n~ wis. S.tO~d : '-~~·. ~80 ~' i n··~.a··· ". 
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. , '. , stabil i ty. When 'stor:ed"' under sucl:J c.<inditi on's,.......:'· · . , ' 
' .' . . ": , . " ,rli<!,NiH ¢nzY'\" as ~ay was : e~s ~"tj a 1,;)1 the f1 ~or~s;"'~ '. method of · 
. . '. \ .,' .,' .. ' .. ..... / .. ! .N,e~~~·t and · . ~~fbOi n.' (~.968i. .. ~S· .~~i f1 ~d by ' ~Y,ne ~~d\ P::ri:o~~ ; . :.' · .:"75'~ >:;'F~r . ,. . .. f :.: 
.":.; .' . , : '.: .... : .. :.' ... us~·.hete·: the t~~hn.iqu~·:w~~·'fu·r·t.h.er ·~~\fin~d 'b/~~termir)i~g'th·e :o~ti.:;::· ' . :., ...  ' .. '. ' ! .,,'. 
". ",. ,'" ' , - ;' .. " .' ..... ... ,' .... . :. -, : " ~,, . ,,', ' . ::', ::-'. ":'~'.: .. : .. .. -.,' ', - .... ~ .'" ,,.. ~::-' : ~ -.- " . 
. , .. . ,,' .: .• , ~:. , ':>:::tj.g~ of .p·r:O~~Hri.::cQncen~r~.t{o.n)F.i~(: 4).:f,or . the · r~~cti~n,·. )I . :·~r. :·~iicro·se .. ;. ... ,:. :':-: .... . <'" 
. " '.' ., ', . " , t!t;7~"" : .' - . , . ',: J. - :3 .. ',., ':. . . . ., .', .. , . : ,: :' ..... " . .r', ' . ~ 'r '. " .'. {.~. 
, i .. ' ' .: .: ;,' ':'.: '., • 0.';' bti:fif~.r, .. lOQ '11 1 of:·.,l. i5ttx .rO~ inM ·: NAD~H., .' i()' ~, ' : of'~~ ' mM subst~ate .' n methario l '~ ' : .. . .i .. 
.• ' ' •• " ,.' ',' ':, \"' , ,a~~' ~ 1,. ~o~g~n~ <ewe~~o'~; ~r;~~'in~~bi~d a~~? .. '~, fo~ ;ill~i nu~~s~. ' .' ,, ' .... '.': " ':, • 
'. :~ . :':'<i~- ~:.) .. ::' . ..-:-:! · \' . . :jhe ·::~~ .~c~t~n .. · w~_~ ·.J~n.ili::ry~·t~.d .~~~th :. ~:;.~.i, _:~o~·;i:q~~t~~e~.'.":·'(B.?th ·,~ ~~~di.))h.~·nY~ .~'· ·.;<.:': .. ·. : .. ', ;,.': '.: ' . ::':. ';-':: \.::'.::,' 
.: ~::, , :: .: :. ,: '." :.: '?:.' ~ ':. ' :. ':: ·. oxa~oie>(·p·~9r.. ~~·d~ :b~r;~:~[ajp;~~.~~ ·:· ('~Pl ~, ~e~~~·".io.~ni:1;'~ ·· p·e~f~~:·.~~t:is.f.~~t:orilY t· : : .·:.'··· ... ..... . : :,'.' ':.' 
" " . ' .. .. ' ~',> .. :.. :\:,. .... ... ,.',: , .. " -,' ,'/ .{ ~ ;:.~ . • '_:;.,: :I>:~,:~. :., .:·.: ... ';:;;:'.,Ii" t ~z~~· ·:;·:· .:,:. ':"."":~:/;- ; : . .... :.: .. j. :::; ~ :' .... :~-_.:::~ ... : .. : .... -:~::.! .. : .. ~'~ .~; ~::'; " ':· ':" l · ·. 
~. '.' . '~ ' .': :.': ::- ' .. ·.-.: as . :~ ~~bs.~ra1;e~ : i ,n:- :~.~~ · ~ss·~Y}~t ·~. e~~ept·: f?r . tho~~ ··:e·x~errmen.~s. ·\ wh:i ch.:':· .... : '. " . . -...- .: ," .. :.">1'" 
f . ' . " ' . . ' .. . .. . ., . . .' '''. ' [ .' ..' ', ' . f 
t ' . .. ':' . ' . .. '. ". , · ;cpmp~t~'d.·t~.e tW9 " ~libstr~t~s':~ · P~6·' ~a~:--. prefer~n"ti .~·,. .. 1·{ u'~·~~ <~:$ ·:i .~ ·, is · ... n.ot .. ·. ,.·:; .. :.:. ::":',',; : J< 
'.. . . . ' ., ·.· . .. ·:." - 7· ",". : .. ",,"" . ... ~ .: .' . .. , .: .. . : ... ".:." .. . ' ....• ':.; .. "-: . . ' :' .. ,'" '. 1'" 
; '. '''. ~Jio~n ·t~) betar.cinogen;-c~:· Dur~rig. t~e . il"!cijb.a.tion·, ; :.pheno ,lic· .flu.ore$cen~ :":. ' ,; ". ';, ':. " ~ (" 
.,:";' " ,:' " .:: ',' " ... . ~ : .. ::' .. ' .. > ...... ~ .. :: .. :, ...... ::.~ ':.,.,', '.': .. . ~.~ ' .. " ";.:' ... ,:"': ':;: .. ,.;.: .. ~:.... ~ ... , .:~ .~ .... /: ' ~"~.: .... : .. : .. ::~ .... :'1': .:.~" .. . .. ·~'· :l:·· ':. "';:_ . .':: .. :,." .... , .:: 1:.· .. ; 
:'::~ .:.,' .'. : ', :.: ' :::: ~~~~_~.Oli;~~ · Of,~.~~J~-,h~~r~~k~n.~~.~~~py~~~.~), .3~~~ "~~?Ju;":~~~w~ : me.~~~.~~ :;.t:e:r .:.: :~:~. : .. >;.<.:'. / '::.:;; ' 
' .' . . are· · ~~rmed .. . ;..rhe·· B~ . l)ietabolit~ ,i~.·qu'ite~:ligh't.. s,'~.n.s.iti,:Ve · ~·Pay'~¢ ·~,,:.pe·r~of'!ar·.; ., .~.~ ' .: :.::.-:'-. .. ,' 
" .. ~~. : ~ : ·: · :~?~~·~i,~~.t~·.~~ .. t:·.J.~7h ~~~·i\(~.h~·::·~·~~·'. :~~~a,bo'l\t.e ~~w~~:·~~·tin~ ::: t.d/n~t::~ ·e:.· · :li:~;.<~ .: :: ,-::'~':~: : ...... :,.:/::(:/ 
" .... . : . sen~'i:tiye: (fig.: .5)". ,'. ~o\'!ev~r, .'w~en: t~~ ' assay:',i's .'c~.t~~ ~(i:: o\!( e.rl~ir~iY;~in ::':.··: ":. ""~ . 0,: '.: ': .;:.: •• : .. ~; .~ . 
. . . ;. ,.'. ~ . ' ~ •. . , ... :. _ "': - " " ~.' _ " . (·f . ~ ~ ... . '. " " . ," .:- , D. : . , : ';', '. ~ '. - ~ I _ ~' , , ::~ '" '.",l': ~' . 
~:, ~ " ~ 
.:.. .,' 
- .. ~ : ., .. 
1'1 •• 
• ,~ , I . ;"" . .' the+J-:ight .. a slight .:~e.crease 'in ' acti,vity' is ' not~d. (Dawe; per.so~al :.c:;.orrmuni:-', ':,. ,,',.'. :.:. "f i, 
. ~, : . ' ',," I ' • ' _ \ ~"". ' " .' •.•• , "" ; ',; .. '.I ' ~ .'" ',.,. " ',:".'~ ' , ',.. ', ' " : ,'~ ' ,J .•. •• , ' •• " ,: ': .: .. , .... _~.: ': ' ':' ~ " ·:. ~t· :·:·:.' 
.:~ ',",:-' . . .':. '; '~': · 9a.ti ~n ·, .. 1978)\: :s~9·~E;·~:.t, i n~ .. ~h~t' ,a /~·act.~,,~ /~nt~~~qia~~. ~ a~J):: J.'i ~~\s~~'~:"·. ::/ ~:~· :,·~ .. ·;S·· ''J. :~ .'. 
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/ 510 nm or 520 nm reJ pectively', unequivocal ;dentifi~ation and quantifi-
cation of the PPO, and BP metabolites can, be made: . Individual homogenate 
assay replicability within "and between assays was found to be fair (Table 3). 
Although a detailed study wa~ not mare ', ppo, assays seemed to pro.vi~e 
, better repl i cat; on than BP. Protei n concentrations of the homogenates 
were determi ned by the ~owry method (Lowry et al., 1951) us i n9 bov; ne ' 
, serum albumin as a standard. To allow for variation tn tissue sample 
, . 
size and other uncontrollable-factors, A8H activity wa? normalized to 
arbitrary units of alkalf-extractable fluorescence per milligram ,protein 
. ' ' " , , I " , 
,(specific ' activi'ty) . ,',' '" " ',' " , ' ,', ' 
/' '" : ' / 
, ' 
. , , 
.V Chemicals 
, " , ' " , '.. ' : ' 'I·' \, .:" '" ," .' , 
The ~ris and sucros'e of the sucrose buffer _'used in the enzym~ ass:ays 
, , ' '1 " 
" were Ana'lar Grade (BOH, Poo'le, England), wh~le the KC1 'was ,Fishe'r" ' 
Spect;~photometric 'Grade (.Fairlawn, New' Jersey). The NADPH ,used in the 
, I , 
enzyme' assay ,incubation was a chemically re(luced , tetrasodium salt, Type 
'.' . ,.' I 
, . X (Sigma' Chemical Co . , St. ~ou,is, Misso~ri); PPO was obtained, from B.DH 
Hhi1e BP \-/as 'from the--Sigma Chemical Co. 'The hexane' r0iztane, an~ acetone ' 
used were ,Fi sher Spectrop~otometri c Gr:a ,~e and sodi urn hydrox.; de was a 
t -
Baker Ana lyzed Rea~ent (Phil 1 i psburi, New cJe~5ey). 
VI Statistical Analysis 
Signifi,cant differences wereas~e;tained u~ng St~dent' 51 two-t~i led ' 
t-tes~. ' A 'proba'bili,ty level of 0-,05 wa's 'arbitrarily , ~hose,nfor- j~d9fng 
significance; The probability l'evels used were ,0.05, 0'.02, 'and 0.01 and 
./ ' , . ", ' , 
' values' were quoted ~uch ' that 0.05'> !: > d.02 was expressed as .!:.. < 0.05' 1/ 
, " J. c. " , ' " ' 
-/ , .... 
, " 
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between t 'rials, using the substrate PPO and the same fluorime.ter 
sensitiv;tylevel (Saxl). I 
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I Examination of Basal Activi ty L~vel s I, 
Three factors , known to i nnuence AH~ activity in marrma 1 i an , sY~tems 
! • 
are the anima11~ sex~ ' ambient levels of polycyclic hydroc,\rbons, q'nd nu-, 
. ' t'. 
. '. 
tri.tional status • . ', These variabJes wer.e invest;'gated '1n the cunner to 
see how great an jnfluence on basal activity they wOlJld have., .. 
• • • • • ' . : 00 , ' . •• ." "'. .', J 
, To se~ if , ~ sex difference,. exists in this species hepatic AHH a.s~hs :1_, 
/ ~re p .. fo ~d an fish ~onecte~ dl~PtlY fre". thefte 1 d" and on' f i Sh '< . < i ' l~> 
: .. . ""  :, n~:: 1:~ 4~~,t~~t J::;e:c:;~:::e:~~~ t;::r:t:~:;:a::e~:dh: ::~r: ., ,'; ',:' ,'> "r, 
i ,,' ' ';. ",,' ;:'ar~ ,in th~ i a b ~ and Juiy1 ~s ~mpl' ~ f;6 ,fi!;h ' fro;'; ~~r~~iia ~c~vebo~h ',. " :' f 
· r . ' " ' ::~:t:::·~:!::!:;o:: :h~:ftt:6:::r :ib:~~:~~::::! :n:i~i:e:The " ' " r 
I .. .. " , . . " \.. -. ' . .' . , ..' . ~ ' .:! 
, ~~U~~. l · ~~l1~ ct~on ~f ~ ?O fis~. 'he~d t9~: on~: , ~~ar.i~:' the : lab ;s we~{as : . " , f . 
,' fieldcC?11ectionsof '29 and 20fish , fro~ Portugal Cove made on .Augu,st. .. 19 " ., . ' 
, . , ~ . . . : 4: . . ' .. .. " I 
'i'f" . • :' and, septenter ~9, ~~sp~ctivelY ". faJ, 'ed ' ~~r' Sho~/ , s'ex diffe~~'ri,¢esin AHH. 
•. . ; ~a~a iatt 1 v tty :I~o/ of thes~ t ish ~Pdndi 5 sect; on ~ere 110 tedto ~. ', 
,' : , ... ' . spent 'and thei.rgonadswere 'showing" ~igns, of 'regressi'ori. '·':The,sex dif.fe~- ' ,' : . 
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" I , · · · . 
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ined. 
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Table 6. H~patic aryl hydrocarbon hycfroxylase' activity in' cunners 
starve.d and fed to satiation for 8 weeks. 
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To · :estini'ate the amo.Vnt of oil · necess~'ry' .to'.cause · induction varYlng" 
.' ,_ ~~'~nt~ti es ·~f.oi ·l: · ~:~~ :adde~: .. ·~O:-~i~e. }~ .~ ~.1.OW-~h:O~9h ta-n,~s - ~a'c:h .' con< .: ." ." -. .' 
.1. --. t~';ning -7-9 ··flsfl·,:: . .The flo.\.t:~~te was": setat--2;L/min~.·: and ·~ c.he~l{~ci; '-eve~.Y>, .' .:''' , .~ .~: :" 
-'i,i' .. ' .. . · . .-.. .. ·<.',:·~'2··:·~O~~~ ::\:di f .' ~o~~~ht~ati 'o~s ~: fn1~¢ · water '.-~e~ " ~~t~~i'~:~~ ': fbr ··:the ~ur~tion; : '.i ~. - .' '. ,'.' 
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Table 7. Change in cunner hepatic aryl hydrocarbon hydq)xylase activity, 
, using the substrate PPO. following 10 days of ,~xposure to varying 




Control: Male 11.3 (-) 
Female 8.2 (3~ 51)' . 
Combined 8.8' (3.65) 
0.2 ml Oil: . Male 16. 7 ., ' (<>r.21) 
Female 10.8 (i. 15) 
. .~ . . 
12.5 (2.99) r~i~d 
.- ' 1.0 ml Oil: Male 16.5 (2.48) 
Female , 17,.9 (10.23) 
C'ombined 17.0 ,(5.83) 
5.0 m1 Oil: Male 19.2 (9.74) 
-
Female 12.2 (3.04) 
Combined 17.5 (8. ·93) 
25 ml Oil: Male' '28.5 .,'(-i 
Female f6.5 (5:~~;8) 
, 
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August 14 to August 22 (Fig,9). The re~ulta'nt enz;~act'ivities. (Table 
8) showed significant differences (~< 0.01) between control and experi-
mental fish' but no sex differences within control or experimental fish . 
Male and female fish therefore appear to be, induced at the same rate. , 
, 
For the induction/de-induction experiment th.e flow-through tanks 
each contained 70-80 fish. A fourteen-~ay treatment 'periOd (oil present · 
from September 3 to Septembe'r I7) was' followed.' by a twenty-ctcly de-i nduc-
'. 
tive ~no oil from September 17 to October 7} period,' The "?11 conc~ntra-. 
• • I\. . , ' \ • • , - ----; 
., tion 'profile (Fig_ 19) ihdicat.es tha:t at,day,.fourteen ' qil-rempval opera- ,r 
I . " . ' . .' . . . , . :. '. ' " . " 
\ 
\ti'O~s' wen~ succeSsful in ' cleaning 'th~: exp,osure tan~ l, : The ,-oi'l , c'oncentra-; ' , 
'tions , 'f~r t ,h'e c~ntrol~a~{ ran~ed ' 'f~om ' ,~ : ~~ 3'2P~P" and : we~e' .6mi.t{e'c! from " :', , 
;r 
" , this 'figure for clarity.:· , . Five ; ~6~trol ~.nd five : e:xp~r,1ment~1. fi~h we~e. · 
,. l ' . . ~ ' , ,' .: ' : • " . • ~ .. '. ' , "'. r,' ' . . '. : ," " ', ," , . .". . ~:~ ' : "' , I , " 
, ,,- r~mriVed '·for enzYme analysi'sat ' ~ac:!h ; sampl,e time' durin,9 the inductive (I .fper~ ·Od. , A~ thel"e'. were ' fewer re.ma~~ih9 ' ~ontrol fis,h, four and :five fis,h 
II ,f'espectively were . s-ampled for th'ei de .. i~ductive p·eriod. Figure IIco~ares,. 
. ~ . . 
through time, oil concentration with the corresponding enzyme 'activity. 
, ., , ' 
As surface s 1.1 ck exposure has already :been 'shown to enhance enzyme ac- . 
. · . tr· ,- . ' 
. : tivity a one~tai1t-test w;s usedt~ ,(et~rmi~e Si9i1ificant .differences 
, , 
, "between pairs df contro'l 'and exp~rimental values: EKamihation of these 
. ' 'J " .' , 
S~gnificant di fferences showed ' :that ind~cti on ,e~cur~ed, l w~ t~in ~went~~ r 
'four ~ours ~nd, tha~ the variati.on in ' the activity level correl,ated very 
, • ... , • I '. . ' . f ~ . • 
well with oil coneel)trations in ' the water, assuming approximate.ly a 
.. ' I 
. " 
twenty-four time lag. 
III ' Force':'feeding <lfD;' 'and Oil-contaminated Mxtilus Tis'sue" 
.I 
UptaRe of hyd'roca~bons ' fr'om a surface s'l jck expos~re" heed not be 
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. Table 8. ' Change in cunner hepatic aryl hydrocarbon hYdroxylase ac;tivity~ 
using the: substrate PPO, fo11owin~ an eight-day surfa'ce slick 
exposure to 011. 
I . 
Mean. Enzyme ' Average 
I 
Average Live~ s\om~t:ic ' . Sample 
AcUv:l,ty :. Livet:: Bddy" ~nde)!: % 
,' .. : ' (St~:; b~~':r Weight "g Weight , g '· (Std • . Dev·;) · 
S.ize ' 
• • • , '. • , .J ' .' • • t' ~. 
'.: ,: .'. :Cont-rol: · .. . ' . '" ".' : . ". ,. 
. '. ": .. ''.' .' . ... .. !. '. . . :."'. ; . 
I 
: .. . .'. . ' .. f ' .:.:: . ·.!.··.·.'. Male· ' . ', :. , . 'i~~5 : (3~ .:·99·) .· .· ' .. 4· •. 8 .: ... 300 ·.·· · ,1. '63 (0.28) 15 : 




." ~ .' " . " .~ '. 
, (' .' . ' . , ~ /' r' "'~f . . . EXperi~en tal: ', .', . ' " 
: f.: ' IMa-l'e '. ,: 22.5 ' (7.04) 1 
~ . ~ . Female 21.9' , (6.03) . 
: E;' . Combined ' . 22.2 . (6.47) 
. :~ . 
'. V· 
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3.,0 
.5.4 
4 .. 2. 
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' . \ " I / : . t ' 
'20'9 · . 1.40 (0.41) 18 
,I , ' . 
,3iB 1.5'8 (0.37) 18 
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Fi g.,; 10. ' .on ~o~ce .... trat; o'~s ; n the wate'r ('$,61 i-~ ,line) . ·.f~6~ a.' :surf;ac~'-
, , , . , .', . " , '. ~ ~ , ' .>~, .' _. -.. -: . ~ :'t , 
t 
~li~ck" with 'a · 3~:~~r;·~d"~u~~ing ' a~eTa-ge.· (b!'oken ' , ine) to better.' 
indicate ~the trend over time. 
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' Fi9 ~ ' Jl ... ' ~i ;l ' " co~c~nt'ra~'i~ns' in ~ne '~ater' an'd: the' c~~r~sponciing ' tu~ne,~ ,'" " 
" 
. . " . . ' . . \ " ; .. '. " ', ~ . . . , , .~. '. , . . . , " . ' . 
, " " h~pat~ c 'aryl 'h~d~~ar;bo~ hY'd.rOxYl' ase 'act,i.vlti ~s ',' us" ~ n9' .th~ substrat~~ 
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" , 2;5-diphenyloxa.zole (pPO) and , benzo[a]pyrene ~(B'aP), through t ime.,," 
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\ I . 
was therefore 'exam; ned -fo now; ng 'the force~feeQi ng of. 0; 1 'or o:l1-contam1-
. . , ' 
nated MYtH us .tfssue. t, 
. ; 
These exposu'res to: oif utilized a flow-~hrou~h ', tank (.Ftg. 12) whh . " 
. . . 
three. tier.s of 16 compa!'tmen~s (each measuring ,2.4.cm ·x 10cm x,12cm). Flow-. · 
, c 
. ~.-: . 
rate 'was regulated by valves on ' the. waterl ine, 'fil'-1ing the forWard 
, " ' -'. . ' .' " • -<") . : " " ~ " " . . ' 
reserv~; r. , Wat~r.· · entered \he. compartme.Dt·s 't\Jro~~tl" hen es' bored", i n the~ 
' ... 1.· • • . . <fO:rW;rd' ~a;fle . :~~d · SPil 'l~d~ . i~t~' .the .. ·. r~ar ·: dra.;ri~g~:· tri)~~h' : :ov~~· the~ 're~~ ' . ", ~ 
.••. i .• ',.....• ;;..... . : . bafiie: ; ; \, , " ".: , , ( : ~,; "' ,.: '. : :' 1 ' . '.' · .. '>. , ' .' '.' , 
:' .. :", .. :. ' ',. ' , ." ' . The fnjectj.on , app~ratu·s used··tq. for.ce-.fe~d the .. oil ·con~isted .' of c( ':, ". " , : '.' : . . : .. 
' .. , •...• " ' " : ' , . " '. t ' ': ' : .,.'" " .,. ' " ' . ~. ' . . ... .. ~.: . ': -: . • . • .' : ' .: •. ~ . ..•. . . • ,,'. ":. :, ' .'i. ·.; 
> .. .. ~.-:'.. '. '/': .; :. ,. ? se:ct~on .-of ,di s·~osatll·e . p.ipette,(· (8.~ 1 ci :tm 'lp'ng) ' c.6nn~ct.ed :·to·' a . 1 ml:·:~Yringe: ' . ,: ... ;" : -,:.:J .<' . 
.. ' . . ' .....••. ' ' .• ': .- ···· i, •• fe1 · bY., ~;b~rtubi~9~ ~· •.. Ihep;pette i~~~;on: ~~~~~~~i~~ . 10~~<Mif .· ~f ..... ' j' ,.' .i';, -, 
,- , , .. , .' .:.,. a 1 mLdisp'osal?l~ .. pl.astic seru!'1' pipette ;:'. Ea~~ s'ample . w~s"forc~fed b~... . " 
.... ' , ... . .. "' . . " ,.'d'~a~in~. up ·th~· ·des~~e~:·~~·~ ·ntity·,·'j ~to 'th~· ·p:iPe.tt~, : ·forci;~~j' ~he· .:pi~~f~·e ' \ . 
~ : . . ", . '." ' .: " " , . . .. . . ' . .r: . ' . - - ~. ' . ", . " , r ~ ~- .' , 
:' <!oWn the. ·· fi ~h i s :es6phagus,"and ' i rijecti:ri~i the. 'sample: in.to thE{ guh In" ', 
: t6~IJ~ri~o:n to':t~~" ' oil ,,;' h~rix>'9~ri'i,Z~~,':MYt:ii~s\~ssu~~ : '(se~ '.Po · '34f i'~~li~h ' 
, '. ,< " , ' . . :'. : ,.-,' -- .' ...... :': !'.,:- '. . ,.' ,' , ' . ~ . " . ~' .: 
' ino'revisco~s~' 'cons.equ'ently the :'injecti'ori tlp.p.ar~tuS. had to ' b~ . ~dified by . . / . I' .. '; , " 
. . \ .' " . .. .. . ,: 
sUbs't'itutiri9' :' ~h~ ~ppe~thir.d ·o(a ·dhposabl~ , { .m·l ghss .. '?ipettef~.r : the : ;'. . ·t··· .. 
' . .... ,:'.' ." : ....... ::-', ' . . ' : .'," ' . ' >,' .. "'. ' ' .' . ".' . . ' ';' , ... !.'~'.::" 
.' '. ' . ,PiP~t~~: s:ec:t~9r. :.a.~d. :::~ ,3:: ~~., syri ,ng~ . ba~r.el : ~~r . the .. l' ·ml.~arr,el .- , . . Al .so~ .. :.-, : '.: ,~'r.~: ·· ; . , ~ ' t:,~ :. ,,:,:, 
. , '. " .' .~ ~ th~ .... tlY~i .. l u~·~ . ~,a~~~ e::, to~,b~ r :inject~d .. was .~a.n~aJ li"loa1~d ~ inf~ , th,e~ ~Y.~i n~e;, . . ' .:.;.:, > '. ~ .' .. ':;' ',':, ',- . 
. :' .': . : " ' ' barrel .·for 'J nJ eci.1on> " .' .:' ,'. .;'; " .- . .~ . ,' . '.' . .. . . :' .' '-
", f'- '..,.... I • __ • . .' '. . ~" ,,::- •• " , •• ' '. ',' • ' . ' ... " • • : . ' • • • • • ~ • ;' •• ',.'. ",,': • • ,'. ; .: . : • 
" .. -: . '. '. The ; fQr~~-'feedin'g ' e~p~r.,trnent : invol'~ing -"t,~~ : i:njeq.ti9n ' · 9f ·. ~1. i , 'i 'nt~ I--::' '. " .. 
.. ' .. '. .. ' , . " .. :; . .' :.' " .' ' . . .,' .. , , .. . ' ; ,.,' 
. " .. th~'l~snguf: was : co~·d~c~e{fromSept~mber. 29 ': to' , O~to'ber .1'7,: ' :l!h· ::a~~it{or) .· ·. . ,".:\ ~<" 
" .to ~h~' ~ i·~·h.t : cbntr:~l : · fis~·;'i~:~~;:.~~·~~·. 't;'~e· , ~~h~r' ir~~t~~'nt ;' g';~'~:pL : , ···'~eV~~·· I:,;:: ' " '. " . ' 
.' ' . •• •• . , " • • • •• •. '.. ••• ' • "1 •• ' . . ; . • '.' •• 
f.i 'sh . ~~r~;'f~d :0.4 ~:l ' · ~a';·t)~at'~·r. ~ eVer.Y thi~'d; ci~;:, '~j~e 'fi ·s~ · · ~~·~ \·~·d :.O·.4 .:>.::- ·r " , 
!til w~t~~. ~~~'1 ub l'e .. fraci:i o~ ~~~.r~.,' t~:i rd . d~;",' .: ~n·d~ .Jo~rt'e~n. ';i~t/ ~~·r.e;<~~~ ::, .' " . ':.J . '~"'. 
','. ~ : .... :~ \', ,::' '~"": . . ' ~ '.' .' , .. ~ e· , ,:., ' "., : " ~" .: ... .. :-'-:."/: ., .... .. 'j':,': i :"'. 
, ~ ', . O"l;'ml 'oil· e;i'el-y- . 7 ,days. 'The : w,a~er · soll,.lble , fraCtion of .. the~ ·~lide oil · .:' .' - .,i ,. ' . , ~ l , c: '" ' .. : .. :.'. ·w~·s : 'obta:i~eir,b; --f\ o;~t~'~g :.·i·o~· ~i ' o~, .C1ij ·:· 'o~ :"'300-;-~1 ' ~; , ~~~: .·~~·~e~; ~h'i ~~' ~~~,: .. ~. .:. ,~: ' > V' ·!t·~·:"·: ,', 
•.• , :(, ,.'. : .•.• ,•.•.•..• • '. ' ~~.~ •• ".", •• ;. f :" .~', .•. . ':":' ..• :i ,: ~· ; i ;.'~ .. ~ ... • ' ":" ....•.. ,;~ ,; "'-': .•• : ,,-.', . ',' .  /) .: ' 1';>' ~'~ i/·~.·: . . ~ . ~ :.: .. -~ . ". . . I' . . - - - " I - , ' . \ 
. :. : • •. ~.~04:/ .. ~ , ~ ~I· .I ... ·.C.~~~.J ,~ ~.:!.~~.,: ":'''8:' .l.:: ' . :~.~: ~ : :" :. :: ~ :~ .... :.~~,~. :::'.~: .' . .-~~"~; .. ~ ,.:::.:~ Z"'~. "; .~~:~ ?~,~\~~;':~'''+<;-~ '. '-~ :,! ;: ~ .,' .. r:~. ~ r~ .~!.;: :~, ,. {" ' ~.' 
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continuously and slowly sti'rred; for 24 hours with a magnetiC st'irrer in 
. ~ . 
. . 
an aspirator ,flask: Samples for. 1njecti'on and oil concentration analysis 
were ;dr'awn from the water layer following a 5-10 hour non-stirring pE1.riod 
! 
which allowed suspended oil droplets to separate. The resultant ~nzyme 
" 
activities (Table 9) show significant induction by o'il only. That salt 
water does not cause induction is evidence that physical handling of ,the 
I" 
fish does not cause induction. Regardless of the material force-fed 
there was nQ significant difference in the level of activity with respect 
I " I 
to sex of the fi-sh. I 
I , . 
Oiled t;1.ytilus t~ssue was obtained by maintaining mussels in a 20 L 
. '. . . . 
flow-through tank for 7-14 days with a daily sur.fat~application of 5-:-'7 
- ~ . 
mbof ,oil. These mussels were allowed ~o depurate for 5-10 hours in 
, ' , ' \ . " 
cleah flowing sea ~at~r ' prior t~ ' shuc~i-ng' a,nd ~ny vis'ibie' 'oil drop1ets .-
were wiped from the tissue. Oiled and non-oiled Mytilus tissue was 
homagen; zed wi th a Sorva,ll Omni -Mixer, the product di v i ded j nto 20 9 
samples, and stored at -20 C. 12 Control and 11 Experimental fish were _. 
'- -
I . 
fed l.d-L 1 9 of nqr-oil,ed or 'oiled MytiJu,s tissue respectively every 48 
- hours between N9vember 1 to November 11. Tab)e 10 indicates the amount 
'of oil contained in the M,ytilus tissue ofueach lot. The' resultant 
I ' 
enzyme activities - (Table 11) using bofjt substrates ', BP and PPO., demon-
strated significant (at least P < 0:(5) level of induction. ' No sex 
, , -
difference lin enzyme activity: could be detected in ~he controls or 
experimentals. 
IV Other Results Pertifient tb AHH Assay Use 
, 
Data generated by'lothe Portuga 1 Cove August 19 field collection 'and 
surface s 1 i ck oil exposure can be . used to arri ve , at oth'er recommendati ons 
, ~ 
\ , r, 
", \ 
'.' !,'". •.. , ~ .. : ... _\-. . I .. '_'-'-~.'.· • 































Table 9. Change in' cunner hepatic aryl .hydroca-rbon hydroxylase activity, 
us i ng the substrate PPO, following intermittent force-feeding or' 
oil over a three week period. 
Mean Enzyme Average Aver~ge Liver Somatic Sample 
Activity Liver Body I n'dex % I Size 
(Std. Dev·2 Weight S Weight g (Std. ,Dev.) 
Control: 
' ~le 5.8, ~~3) 3.7 169 ' 2-.63 (0.33) 6 
Female 4'.6 ' (1. ,70) 3.3, 174 l.Si (0. ':36) , 2 
/ 
Combined , .5.5 (2.30) "3'.6 170 2.16 (0.-54),' 8 
Salt ,Water • 
rnj e'c~iJn: .-
Male 5.1 (1. 55) ' 3~ 3 130 1.62 (0.57) 3 
Female 5.3 ' (1. 51) 2.8 1- 150 2'.51 (1. 12) 4 / 
.' 





Male. 6.1, '(1.-68) 2.7 144 1. 87 (0.30) 5 
Female 9'.2r (4.76) 3.1 i38 ' 2. 33 (0.34) 4 







Male 19.6 (9.61) 2.7 118 " 2.19 (0.63) '10 
.  
Female , 12.,8 (6 . 53) 2.9 :"r' 140 2. ,05 (0.11) 4 
, , 
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Table 10. 'Quantity of oil contained in the Mytilus tissue force-fett to 





Oiled Mltilu$ I 
MyUlus II 
011ed ,Myt~luB II 
, , ' 
\ 
, , 
ug Venezuelan Crude ,Oil 
iquival~nts/g, .~et Weii,ht *' ' 
.. ' . ' : / 
, , ' , " , '- r 
Tt:ial ' l , I Trial 2 Average : .. Quantit~.of qn 
1023 '143 














I ' , 
-, 
* The nUnlbers shown are bas~d solely on the ultraviolet absorbancE: at 
. .' . ! . . . • 
292 nm" which woul,d a1So _incl~de ' endogenous (non-petroleum) UV-a-bsorbing 
. , '.: '. ! 
material. The ·estimate of pet~oleum in the oiled animals is based on ' the 
. . . '. ' . . . . 
difference· in 'UV absor~anc~, calc~lated from a standard' curve, assuming 
. ~ ' . ~ . "", . 
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Table 11. Change in cunner 'hepatic aryl hydrocarbon hydroxyla~e activity 
using both assay substrates, BP and PPO. following inter~it~ent 
feeding over a ten-day period of oil contaminated Mytilu5 tissue. 
\ 
Control 
. .IT.Q.: Male 
Female 
Co~bined .. · 











Mean En~Yme Average 
Activity Liv'er 
-
(Std. , Dev'.) Weight g 
5.6 ' (1,,12) , 5.3 
4.2 . (L28) 4.6 
" ," 
5.1 . (1. 66) . .5.0 
. \ 
4,.6 " (.1.74) same 
. " 
2.6 (1.42):, : as 
3·~ .8 (1. 81) . above 
I 
30.2 (8. 33) 4.1 
. ' 
19.8 (7.37) 3.0 
25.9 . (9.29) 3.6' 
~5.2 (25.30) ~ame 
53.1 ,(14.70) .as ) 
: . 
71.8 






















. . , 
Live~ Somatic Sample 
Index % Size 
(Std. Dev·2 
2.79 (0~52 7 
2.94 (0.96) 4 
· ·Z.84 (0.67) 11 
satna sa~e 
. 2.57 (0.34) 
2.31 (0.80) 
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Ease of homogenizing with a Wheaton 15 ml tissue grinder indicated 
that 3 g is the practical max..i~t of liver to be sampled.' A, graph 
Of liver versus body weight: (Fig. 13) therefore indicates the optimal 
fish size, for a,ssay use, is 100-250 g. 
A plot of specific a~tivity versus liver or body weight does n~'t show 
good correlation , (Fig., '14' a,b). 'T,,1s ' ''shot-gun ll scatter may' be the result 
~, . . . 
, " 1',' " , " 
of not ~omogeni,zi'n,g a standardized quantity ,of liver. Fish of 600 9 / 
, fr.eq~ent:ly' had livers weighil)9 flIore tha'r) " 1'2 , 9 .and ,these ,had to be . ~ub-
• . ,' , • ' . • • ' • • • • ' . . ' ~ I. _ . , . ' " " \ . • . .. . " • • . • • 
:: · ~a~p~e~ . '"By usiIi,Q' fish , of. 100-250 g . .s-uch; ' probl~ms ',cO~l d be avoided. ·, \ 
, " . " ', As~~min'~ ,. a const~nt : 'protei: n '~'ontenl per: u:nit6f : liver",.' total ,hepatic, ~ 
; " . ~ . I'.: :: ' . . :" . _: .. . . , " '" \ ' . . • ~ . ", . '1 . '; 
. . ... , , A~' activHY,'can "be eSt'im~tedby multiplying ' ~hZym~, ~petifi c activ'ity by' 
. , " : ~?-' ' ,' " , " ": ' '" 
I , ltver weight. Plo,ttin~ this estimate ag~~nst body or'liv~r weig~t yields 
.' I' 
an increasing linear function (F;g. , '-S a~b), Total hepatic enzyme ' act·;-
'vity therefore increases linearly with both body and liver weight. 
How weJ1PPO substitutes for BP in the enzyme assay' can be seen ' 
, ' 
'" by plot.ting , BP versus PPO ~nzynie specific acti vities for , individual fi1h~ 
If PPO "and 'BP :are ,metabolized equally ,well by the ~.eenzyme or P4,50 
• • - • 1 • 
' system: a ' liiiear re1iitio~ship ,would b~ ' expected. The curve {Fig. 16) 
';, I " • • • 
~ppears ' to .be bipti~·s,"c;·' it is -iin~aor up to a , s~ecif.ic activity of approx-
ima~elY 25 b~y~nd Wh'i'ch~he PPo' activ-fty seems ' to i ncr~ase at a ' lbs,ser . . ' 
rate. 
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, . . . ', ' '\ 
. , , : . ', ' ~ . :,. "" ', ,:,' ,:'; :, ' ,.. . '. . " . , " ..... :. " : :. 
F~ g. p. R~.lat)~J')shi~ bet~e~n, 1 iye~ wel ,9~t ~ and b~,~~. ~~i~~r>f~r .' cun~.~:s, : :-.: ~.,', 
,(!Ollect~d ,frb,mp~rtt. 9 1. c~ve' ~~ . ~~'gUit ; 1~9,.~ . , 'Sl.:ope .':;.0.01-9;' ; , 
·intercep't · = 0.94; . orrel ati?n ~oefficient ~. 0.91. . (Other 
collect,ions demons ated a ,·simi .lat--relationship) ~ '. 
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J mi fligrarri protein) ' and 1 i 'ver ,' weight, for cunners, coll e,cted: from ' 
Portugal CQv~ on ~ugust "9, ' Slope ;. ;-0.67; intercept ~ 28.'7; 
. . .', . 
' correlation coefficient -= ":0,.27, (dther COllection~ demo.nstr¥ted 
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Fig. 14 (bl. Relationship b!!~ween specific act1vHy (fluorescence,'per 
mini 910m ~roteln) ~nd bQdy wel~ht Io<:un~ers collected f.:oin 
'Portugal Cove .on August 19., ' S10pe = -0.013; il)tercept;:: 1~8;5; 
corr.~lation coefficient ="-0. 29. (Oth~r collections demonstrated 
I 
a similar relationshi~) . 
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Fig. 15 (b). '.Relations~ip betwe~n estimated total ' 9ry~ hy,~,roc'arbon 
. .. '", 
hydroxylase ,activity (liver weight x ,specHi.cac,tivity) and body 
. ~ . . 
' weight for ' cunners co11ect:ed from, Portug'al Cove on ,August 19., 
0' . . 
Slope = 322.9'; i,'nter.cept ,= 42:'; , correlation c'oeffi,cient = 0.73. 
'~ ., • J ;. ' 
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. Fig. i 6. Rel ati9n~~hi'p bet~e~n" PPO andBP~sp'~C'1-fic · activ'ities ,fdr 
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The mixed function oxidase system pres.ents a complex, controversial 
, 
resfa~ch area. In rat and rabbit liver it is thoug~t to consist of" 
cytochrome P450. ~AOPH-cytochrome ~450 reductase~ and lipid, likely , 
, . ' 
phosphatidy1choline (Fig. 17) (Ryan et' at., 1975). ~ydroxy1ati'ori involves 
the binding of the aliphatic or aromatic h~drocarbon and o~gen to cyto-
chr~me P450 .yfe1ding an :'active oxygen': f~m of P450. (G01dste.in et at. , 
1974). This compJex then decomposes tb produce an oxidiz.ed molecule,-.:' 
oxi..dized ,P450, ': an~ ~n' equi.~a1~nt of wa~.~~ . . "the .c(impl~:te m~c~~~ism and ·its 
·.components·. when ·.polyarorri~tii hyd'~oda~ons : a~e' 'the Subst~a~escompri's~ . . 
what 'is :kno~~' .~~ . ~ry~ " h;d~o~a~b'o(l hjid~o?<Y1as~ . (~H~)' ~ . ~Many .'factor~'~'uch' . 
. .., . . '. . .. : .:" .. .' .. .:' ' .. : :" . ·1 ·... .... 0 : .. : . ': . ' : • .' ' . .." . ...... • .... 
. as .ag~, sex~' ~pecies., . t~ac~ · m~t~llmet~I>Oli~~,. ~ ,nd' G~emiCa1 ·pretr~tment 
. h~ve ' been ';sh~wn . '~o .affect the ~ctivity :01: ' maJm1~l ir.n ' ~icrosp~~l e~zynles 
'(Conn~ys 1967; , Maines and·KaRPas, '1977). Ifth~'AHH assay in cunners 
. ' • 1 
/ 
, , 
is to ' be routinely used for monitoring aquatic : petroleum hydrocarbons . 
the user must 'be aware of the i nfl uence these factors ' can have. 
~ex differences in hepClti~ 'd'rUg-metab~liZing ability ar~ known to 
ft.. occur in ' sOQ1e :stra-ins of 'mtce and gerbiTs, wherefe~a-le ac1;.ivity is great-
' .;.It . . 
er than in the ~ale'~ and 'in the rat, w~ere 'ma~e'a:~tivjty is . great~r (Ves-
- , .. '. . ' L , '. ~ , " : . ' • 
. ell, 1968; Maines, and 'Westrall, 1971;" Chhabr~' an~ Fouts~ 1974), ' In rats 
the N.ghe~, ~rug-oxi .diz:ing. ~~ti'vity. in :the i:iv.er ~1 .~rosoma1, fraction ap:-
pears to,.be ~,ue. to/ an androgeni c effect · as castr'ation d~presses and testo-
sterone, a,dm; hi str~'t;'on enhances drug metabol-i sm (Murph'y .and. Duboi s ,' 1958; 
Qu1.nn et ~:t~ ~ 1958; : Schenkm'im.·:et a~., J967). ' Administrati9nof the . 
estr~geh, estr'adfol, has been sh'own to decre~s~ . drl!g-:metaboi'izing 
, , ." . . '. \ " . . , 
a~tivit; ,{MurJ;lhy and Duboi's, .lb58;~ . Quinn et aZ~ ~ 1958;.'.' Inscoe and 
I ' ' .' , , I' . .. ,. ' .. ----,.. • ' 
"f' .. ' :" : , 
I. '. : . 
, ...... 
,~ , " 
- . ,-.--~~~ < , ..... :'-~"'-~, .. --:.-.~.,.:-.-:!: - !..: ( IIi I~'~:'-"-'. ~_·, ..... h~";""'_-""" ___ ~-
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,," I • Ffg. : 17. ,The ' be~z~ [aJpyrene (a,ry1 _ hyd,roca'r~cin) hyd'roxyl'ase 'mechani sm. 
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NADP )~ .. ~:~uced flavoprotein 
" ~H·Cyt. ,P450 , r~ductas=) 
NADPH ' flavoprotein e 
Cyt. P450 Fe+3 R = 
I ~, cHemical, 
R 'substrate 
/ . 
. ' ,'. 
i , . 
, . + ' ' 
Overall: 'NADPH + 02 -+: 2H+ t R~NADP : + H20 + 'R.,:OH 
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Axelrod, 1960). AHH sex d~fference . in extla~\e~atic tissues is known for 
rat kidney where the female has higher acti~ity (Gurtoa and Parker, 1977). 
Although earlier workers (Buhlsr and Rasmusson, 1968; ' Dewaide and 
Henderson~ 1970; .. Dewaide, 1971) could not ·demonstrate an enzymic sex 
~ 
difference iO fish, Stegeman (1977, 1978) has shown a difference to be 
present ~hen Fundulus ~eteroclitus and Salmo gairdneri are spawning. Such 
1.-
a difference was also found in the cunner with both assay substrates 
when examining both ·lab ~nd field populations. Stegeman also found the 
'<Inference .to be transient. occurring on.li when .fish .are ill spawning ~on-
' . . ' I 
dition. Hormone CY~les . leadi?g to gon~da:·l. ·.develop~enf·in, .~aln~ow trout 
are,' linknow~" h·o,we~er ' •. 'iir f~ma 1 e: . brow~ :trout.· (Sa l'fuo ' trutta) deve lo'pment .,\ : 
,0; 90n~dsj' knownt~ be~cC~mpa~j edbYi,ncN!.~esi n: e~di 01 ,a~d goo. c '. 
dotrop1nlevel~ aryd ,an increase 1n the ,prodyct1on of a serum 11Plphospho- ' 
. ', .. , . 
protein, .~i .r.'. lO,g~~in~ :by the l~ver: '(Crim ' and Idlef,'978)~ : ~owever, the 
brown' trout sp~wns . only once per annum' while' the · cunner like the medaka, 
O~.Yzias· latipes (Br:jgg~ and Egami; 1959i Egami and Hosokawa, 1973) spawns' 
repeatedlY 'over several days. Reproductive cycle endocrino1ogy ;s poorly · 
, ' , . . 
-known and wha~ i~ know~ deals ~inly ' with the one-time spJwners (Crim. 
~ • ", . ' • - 1" . 
1978 personal communica,tion). .Wh,ethe.t" . this . cycle and the honnones involved 
, . ,I. " ' _ . , ' 
are.th~ . sarile ,in t~e cUlmer is not . known.. Assuming a similar ·system. ,in 
, the cunne~ tner~ are~any possibHit;E!s .~ acco'unt for the 'sex di~ferenc~ 
' in · ~~s~. !be' i~creasiJl9 fi!stradi?l cO'"/centration alo.ne ..{~"ld depress h-e-
patic AHHactivity. ,or; as the hepiltic hydroxy~;ation pathway degrades 
- 'T - ' . :. , . " f 
, ', estradiol (M~Kerns, 1'9'69) perhaps the ' fish decre.ases\;p~t;c hydroxylative 
' .ctl,Yity to 'conse ~ve "~Qe~gy ,Pete, y ~78. ~erso~.r <conrn~m ; cat i oni in . 1 
,'. r.eviewing hormonal inf1uen'ces off a.nnual .. telE!Ost' gonaaal icicles . notes that 
.' ie~l .e 'tel eosts h.a~e . suhstant~~1..Pl' ~ 'sma ,'l ,~vei ~ " Of testosterone which 
: i/ . 















in some species may equal that of t~e males. males generally have lower 
estrogkn levels than females but in some species the levels are similar, 
and an estrogen seasonal cycle corr~lating with testicular deve~oJment 
. 
is also species dependent. The production of vitellogenin is under \" , 
estrogeh' control (Campbe~l and Jdl\er, 1976; ,Crim and Idler, 1978). As 
I " J ' \ , 
~ , 
hydroxylase .activ-Hy is ,correlated with the hepatic microsomal concen-
'" 
, " 
tration ot"protein and phosphol lipids (CQoper and Eeuer. 1972) and may be 
dep~e~se~ BY unsaturatedJattyacids (lang. 19760SSiblY.iteHog.min 
,p'roduttJ,on ' depres:~es.fenia~e" AHB activity. fs.. st~rvat,ion: :,was' ,s~own tp , 
depress enz~e ' ~cti'vit) pe'~haps ' fem~l~ ,cu'riners ' cea~'~,~f~edi 'hi: dU~'ilrig ' the ' 
' ,,' , ' .. ". , .. :' ":1: " ~ ' ... " " :,-':, ,', ... ...... . ,';,.,.~; " .. ,:';,": :' .' ,' . . 
, sp'ilwJiin~(pe,r;od, ,' Greet! ~~d Po,ttle (1978~ pel-SO'nill' ttlllinilrd~~~;p'n),~ ,ho~,7" 
. . • " " J" ,- • • '. ' . • .'"; • . ' 
/ eve~,~~av;e '~lserved cu~~ets .' ,·~pawn;'n~ , w;~~ nt~,a !ew;:hou'rs py. f;eedi~:i' :-;The ' , 
,.' ": r~as~i1·" fOr' the 'sex di ,ffer,en~e , i~ t'her~fo~e, ' uncle~r" an~ whether a .spawni, n~ ' 
. . ' ,_ , If... " , • _ " , ' 
fem~le -cunner can induqe asw~li as "a: maie is also unknown., The experi-
." " ~n.t determir'iin~ the amount of oiV.nec~ssary to ca,use induction serves 
. " ) .~ 
~o point o~t that-a researcher must be aware of seasonal cycles in enzyme 
activity in, the fi ,sh,' speties ,being studied. 
, , 
J , ' Nu1srition has al~Q been found to 'influence a po)lu,tant's toxicity" 
... ' . .! • '. 
(revi-ewed, by CampbeH and Hayes, 1974,;Shakman', 1974); , ,Rat liver 
, . . ,". ~ . . . . 
/" . ben'zo[ajpyrene hydroxyl as~:, acti vi ty has ,been found ,to ' de<:rea~e Whe~ the 
• • • ..: " .' ~ . ,I • • 
l ·"; anjitJ~lS ' We~ ' strr~~d (Wieb~l ' and G'~bOin, 19?!i)~ ' , The 'effect' of , ~ach 
, ,Un,utr1ent ' class :';'ie. prot~.in. l 'ipid, carbohy~'ratel is ~riclear" a1thotigh' 
( . ..' ' .. . . ' . ' " ' . , ~ " , .'. 
diets , restrictii'~ th~ ' intake cif dHferen.t ,types of prot~in, indi';idual 
I- " " " " " , ' "', I , , , '" 
, ami po ~i'~s. or ,1 ipid' hav~ t~sulte,d i Jl lQwer~dl~,vels of h?paticmjcro-
'somal ~yto~hr6me :P456 . i ~ ~a~$ (Mars~'a i 1 and:,Mclean .,' 1971; , ', Fielding 'and , 
• I • • • • • • _" ' . ~ • , .. " '. " , ' . • • 
Hug~es',;l~~6; : True~et ;~. ,~ 19/7) . ,;.i ·sl~ue ' ,~,ti)izatiOlt ,in, s,ta,~Vi,~9 'fiS,h" , 
is stmilar to l th~t -fn mallJllals whereby , liver glycogen ~to.res arE!! fnst ,; 
. ,' ; . 
























, used followed by protein and fat sfores (Kamra, 1966;_ 14ilkins, 1967; 
, ' t 
'Love. 1974). In cod starvation decreases the concentrations of liver 
phospholip,id (Love, 1974) while increasing the levels of furan-containing 
fatty acids (Gunstone and Wi'jesund~rL 1976). As drug-rnetabol ii1ng 
ability is dependent on phospholipid (Copper and Feuer, 1972) and the 
presenc~ ,of unsatu:ated ,fatty acids, in vivo, depresses A~H actlvity 
(Lang, 1176) ,either -of these factOrs ,cou1d account for decreased AHH 
, , 
, " 
activity upon ,star,vation. As starvatio~ was, shown to depress cunner 
-,- " h,"~t;.j c AH~ activ1,tj' and a",sta1ation .. effe~t _~as demonstrated by the , 
': change, in 1 ivei" ,soinati c index the , nutritive s'tatus inust, be taken into 
" ' , " ' ' I ; 
accoun~ ,fo~ rou~ine ~ssay~ 'ng~: ; '.. . " ) , 
:. ; ',"' 
: , As a molecule decreases 1n :molecularweig,~t~ ,becoines l'ess JO,T1,tzed. 
. ~ I -';" , ' . ~ ' . . " '"; 
or i ~s par~it1 dn co~ffi cie,nt i~crease~, i t~ , pharmacal 091 c eff'ects 'i~nd ' 
.., , 
to , increas~ , (Cohn, 1972). As , ~etroleum hydrocarbo~s a~~ very' 1 ipophilic, 
they could ' b~ taken up by any membr.ane (Cohn, 1972). 
, \ ,-
~ Benlo [a]pyrene 'hydroxyl ase activ,ity in the rat has been fourd tQ 
. .',
-!. 
v.ary depending on the tissue ,examftied (Conney, 1967; 'Chhabra and Fouts. ' 
, ." . 
, " '! -- . 
1974; Gurtoo 'and Parker, 1 977,j-. It;s located in highest spec1fic 
. , . 
_ ':: ' actjv~ty in .~he .- 1iver,wq:h less~r , a~unt~ fou~d ;n ' ~he ' ~;dl),ey, ~ra,l1 
intestine, spleen" ,and ,upon 'induction, can ,'be dete'cted', in the thyroid, 
" , ",-, :" I ' : ,- " ." , '. ',: , .' ' ' , ,,',' " ' 
, ,"" ,]ung, ,:and testis ' ('Gohney;" 1967';" Gurtoo and Parker, 1977). A similar 
dist~ibut;onal p~ttero exists in the' cunner 'where P~yne(1977, personal 
,I " ~ ,' , -, ' , , " , , ' " " 
co~unicati ,onl -found ' .1iver actiyHY to be, 'greater ,t ,han , kidney,' and only 
- " i ' , ,,' " ' " , " ' , , ' 
Wh~~( In'~uced by crude~il ,COUld ~~t;vity be detected in t5s~ue' f:rom,the 
gi,11" intestine. 'pancre~s, splee!1 ~ a'na ht!art. 
. ~ . . ' .,. . . . . '. , ' .: . 
A ~ypot~~ti ca 1'" defen~ i ve ,patt~rri the~eby emer"ges. ' Hy~rqcarbons, _. 
~ ., . . .' , . ' . ,.' .' " " . 
whether they be' ;ogested ,~'r, 'taken 'liP' ~~rciss ' the::gi'lls' or' integunient, -may 
. ' '.' . .; " '... . ' ' . . " '.. 
" " !' 
, . . , 
',' . 































































be biotran~formed by enzymes at the site of absorption. Uptake of a . 
. , 
chemical from the digesUve tract is often limited by the bulk of the 
material present, metabolism by gut flora, and the effect of digestive 
processes on its molecular structure (Schank~r~ 1972; Williams, '1972)~ 
If the molecules are taken up by the respiratory1, as opposed to 'the intes-
tinal, 'route they will more likely be dispersed into ,body tissues due 
to the much longer circulatory pathway 'u?tjl the bloOd reaches the liver. 
" • .I 
the major 'biQtrai')sformation site. If bfotran~for.m·ed in the liver the 
~ .. :' . • I 
" . ' . . 
': metabo)ites Wi11.. likely be secreted:JrLto the bi.iiary tree".~tqr:ed , in . 
, ~'he g~.11 :b.i~dder, .: and' eventual ly -e~c~ete~: i ~t,6 .·the ' intesiin'~' 'ior ,fecal ' 
~li:~i· natf.o'n or: ,"r~~orpti(m/{Pla'a '~ "197,2). ' ··G~n'~~al.l~ :a . ~1.~.c~l~r ' w~19ht : '" 
' .. ' . , ! ' .' . .' .. ' .':, .' ' .'. ' .. ' .' :. ' :,: " , .... . ;' . ,',' :: " .. ". 
' . ' .g~~t:er tf.~n ,300 a'nd ' the :.p.~~senc~ , ~f.,.'~o.l, ar . groUP$ fad 1~ tate, ,~i ~ iar~ , 
excre'tion ~iJ:t it has .also been .found that ·the 'extent to which -this \ '. ' 
excretory . route is used is spedes speCific .(P.laa, 1972) ': 'The other 
matn ' excretory route is ~ ia the kidneys. By this ,route polar molecules 
havi.ng a molecular .weight less ·than 60~70,OOO ' are readily isolated from 
. ." 
the blood and. excreted·. into th.e uti".e (Cafruny, "972). · Also as e:nzyme 
. 
activity increa.ses · the~moul'lt of act.ive ~rcinoQen prod~:ed increases 
resulting in a higt!.e(incid~.~ce of tti~Qurs (Kquri t, 1976). There.fore 
' _. : . . I 
the route of uptake may' plaY 'a 1arg,e role in the- ra't~1 of . ~ptake ana 
. . .. " . .' . , 
..... . 
excretion . 
For bot~' praet.ieal a~d physical ~~asons ~t is ~o~: ,Jossi~leto : com.,. 
I I • • ,'" '. • .' 
pl~te1y :'isolate ' ~nd e~pos·e . ~hes·e · ro'ute's of'uptake. to '~ee if there- is 'a 
me~~lir;b 1 e ' efj~d: -. o.n· hep.~~·i c, :~~H. :'. ~he 'mds(. ch~n": O'~ J /~xposur~ rood~ 
II .is '·b.~/~ur~~~~ "~l:i-Ck:Whic'h wo~l'd",exp;ose' m:airll; ' ~·~ .11;~ t~~Ug~ ' al~o gut'" 
. " . ',," " -, ' '.. . . \ . 
~~b·rar;es . to . 'hY~r.ocarbon·s·. · · · .ii.git~tior(6f il. ~l;'d( ~an gene.rate -ball s of 
o'fj ' whi'c~ Ilia; ,~~ il~g'es~ed' on th~ .'·p.~~t~ns·e~'·~~ · b~i09 .·.food~.' B~i~9 a . salt .. 
. . , , 
. " "' . 
.. . ,~. , ', .. 
. ,,,, -
.'.' . 
. . . ' . 
. , . 
. --
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water fish the cunner drinks 'sea water to facilitate 'osmoregulation, 
hence may ingest ·some of the oil's water soluble fraction~ Direct 
. . ' ~ 
exposure of gut membranes to hydrocarbons cou1 d therefor.e i~crease he-
patic AHH activ1ty~ There may ~lso be a food chai'n effect whereby 
I ' . - -
ingestion of. oil contaminated food could 'release hydrocarbons into the 
gut increasing hepatic AH~. Thr9ugh the experiments 'carried' out exposing ~unners to oil · via iurfac~ slick,. oil introduced directly Int~ the ~ut, 1 : 
. " . '.'. ( 
and' oil contamina;ted. food~ :AHH ·activity ,was 'shOwn ·to ·incr.ease. Examina... I.,. 
{, ; , . tiOY, ~f 1JI~1,~ vJrsus )~~Ii!~i'e :'~c.~J~~·t~eS";,~·~~;d ~~t~ .. ~~~,,'~t;~~e, ·~ ~e~ di.~~ · :: . .. ,.;' .. ... r.::· ':. 
. ~'" . Iference i~ hydr~'ca~bQn' ;retalio·ii,~m. ;': 'Th~ ' indu~ti~n/de.:.i~ductiori ,~~p'e~i~nt ' .' '. -:'. '. 11 " • 
';~ . ''.:' .. ~::::r::::}:~~tn;~ ~:g c:: ':::/ :':::s::~~i :n::::~-:~~~ ~:::::~/he· ••. r .. , .... ..... '. ; 
. i s quh~': ~a~i ~ , ·o:c~.~rri ng " w'ithi ~ ":a ' ·week> 'In'',the f~eld KlJ~~ fec' eta'J,. ' :. . 
.• .:.t. 
" " ... ' . " . . . ,,-. .: ':. ' " ' . .. .. ,C~S; .., .. ", '. ,': ' " . 
. (1.977)" showed hepati c induc1!;'9ri too·k abo4t · three' days,n Sienni'us' 'pav~' 
~ , .1 ,', • • '" 1 ~ ... ' _. . .. . . " ...... ~ 
when the wat'el" was saturated with ' Diesel . 2 oil and persisted at an induced 
. ' . l' .:;. ' •• 
ac;tivity level as long"as Qil was presen't. 
. . . . . . 
i:he MYtilus for.ce-feeding '. e~~erim·~nt'was 'particuiarly in~ere~tij,g .... ' 
as this bivalve is' anatu~al' food . of " thec~n~e~. (Ch~o: '-1973; Sh·urrWay, ··' 
, " , • I. .. ,. ' 
;,and.Stic~n.ey,. 1~:5)~' , .AS.· ,f~~(U~:9 .Oil . contam; ,n~~ed .. M.Yt'iJ:·us~ ~~WhiChl be.~ng .' .' . . 1 
bivalves ' do not PQssess.· AHH', to cunners ,irid\ices " ' t~eir hepa'tic 'AHH, 'more· .. .-
. , . ' , .:.' -... ~ .. \ . ..... - : ', ' : -. ~ . ~ . ' : ;: . .'.~ . . ' .. .. . . , .. , ..... ' . . :" 
.. cardn6g~ns co\il d. Qe ac~'ivated i ncre~si n9:. tt!~ur~· 1.ri~i dante. '' It ' i s, a 150-
i'~~~~~'st'ing to f!o,te ~h~~ihe ,. c~··nn~r ha.~ ~n : abn~~al1Y ,h·i9~.: 1ri~~~~n~e Qf . ( , . ':. , ., . .... . , '. ' . .. . . , .' . . 
. '.·ora,l tumo~rs " and th'r:!fr . i~ti;d~n~~ has' be~ti""pr~posed as ·arr fndica.~orof 
. . ' ;.,,. . ........ . . ' :. ,','. . ' . 
. polluted water~ (H~'rslibarger' e* (%'1.;';"1,976>'. :: ' . , - . 
. ' .. , " .. " ': .:.. . I;'" -. '.:, '. , - . .... . _,.... . ": .' . . '.' . '~. ' 
. . . ;·Dtie·to the. nuniler· of" factor~ wnjch can affect 'microsomal . ~nzYme 
. .. • . '." ~ • : . • : .. • 0: '.' :., .. ' , 'I I", •• ' " \ - . '. . ': I . ' , '. " . ' ' . . .: " 
activity·, especi.ally . 't~at 'of the .female·, ' Mazel (19,72). recoimlends us,in'g 
_ .' '~ :'.'. r •. :'. ,~ " ._ . ' ... ' '. ";~~:''- ' . '~ '. ' . '.' .'. " . ~ ,". : ' i , ' .' : . " .... " : : : '"'. ~ ' . . • 
'" ' .. . animals 'ofithe ,s~ine . age a'n'd "w.eight and to .standardizEt.~ ·;as ' much as pos~bl .e" . ' 
:. • • ' ' •• < • • •• '.' • • ' • • :.-" • • 10. ' '': \ ... " .' . . . ' - , . - • 
·,: .. I. · ·.~r .... '.:., : " ,-:. ' Ie .-, • . . ,' .. \ ... . :'1 .... "; .. . 1' ........ 
• , • ((II . " .':' . ,. • , _. ,.' 
, 
" 
' . '" 
I. , ~ 
I: 
" 
, ~. ' 
, 
.... ' , . 
-! •. 
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the conditions under ,which ,they are tept in orde~ to.' make , r~sulfs as 
comparable as possible. Although im effect' due ,;to weight (hence' agel 
-, ' , " . " , ~ . 
was not shown h~re, taking,such 'paramete~s ' into,'coriSideratiol1 maybe 
. . - ." 
" ::.! 
worthWhile . . Altho~gh fo:r laboratory \-Iark a size -range ,of fish cou,ld be 
.' 
chosen, such selection in the' field may not b5'l possible. However·, if ' 
, J , , , " ..... 
'the appa~atus a~d te~hniqlie~ ' ut1l'ized h~r,e ~re , u~edro4~irielystandar?~ 
j zi n'g-Jhe, :a~'ount of, 1 i ,ve~ ·'h'omO'9~tii.Ze~ 'from' a ' s~ l~cted , s'i:~~ange 'offi sh " 
•• ,~ ." ',_ . ~': ',', . '. ' . : " " " , f "':.'t • .. ..•.. ~ , ,::, ' -:: : ' .. ' ¥ .... , I , ",' . 1 .••. : .\ .~ .• ! . , , ". " 
, ' , , 
, ., 
. ' <L." 
:, : , 'woald be, desirab1~ 'both with "regard to ~procedural workup: ~nd the assay's " " , ," 
" "':' , ", e.~~~e :ki' ~~:tic~:~:"~: T~~,~'9~ : ~~,(),):s , 'n~n~c~~~ino~'~ni~ i~:,:i{,'~~:, , ~,d,e9'u'~'t~ ~U,b'~ " ',/:':'" ,/ "'" ','" " ~" '-'.~;' 
I) ,,' , .. ' , 'sti·t'utefo'r : Br: ~~lY~,IiP.' :- t~::'~' ,S~~:C'ih'(L~~c'ityit~'of..~pprci,ii·~~:t~1'y , 2,5beYo~d.,:., ' ' ~ : : " ,." , 
':: I ,~t.i~h BP-~a,s'u~ed' ~~'h~n~e~" ~ct'i~ 'ii/ 'i'~ ,': ri~~ :"'pa'~~l1~l~~f~; ~O~':" T~iS: : ~~'99~st/ '~';' " ;'; ' ,:, ,:,,./.,,,::,; 
,' " " '.,' . , -, : ,,~, ,~' ~ +:~ . "'. ':~ ':,-,,' . ~ . ;: " ~ ' ''.'' ' ,, , " , ;-,: . . ,:' :' .: . ': ,. , ';'.: . .' . . : .. : .... , ,:, '~ · '1 .. ' . . ' ' / " . ' 
,,' "',"" the 'presrmce:Of :two , enzymes" or '·n1ulti'ple .:P45Q's, 'as found :, in .the :rabbi,t ,,'.::< .' " 
, ', ' ," :,'" . ." , ', '.:, : "l, . ", ,'. ' , ',: .' ~"". . ,,' ,,: , ':.: ' ":, ' .... , ", ,', ,' " 
.andrat: (Guengerfc,h, ' 1977};"whith :may.vat-ywith . regard 'to' s'ubstra~e : ';':.' ' 
'~~e·cjf~ci\ ty. .".' ; . ", :;;~ ':', : " ... : :,:' '" " ". ;.r 0', I 
' ::,' , , '~,sPite '~ryi ,' ~ydr.ocarbon , hydro~;,lase' '~av ,ing 'been de,~ristr~:ted in 
, ~. " " . " . " -. . . , , ' . ' " .' ;. , ' .. ". . ,' . :' , 
' ,, '" -the. field 'to be 'a usefUl ,monitor 'for 'aquatit ,petroleumhydracarbons 
" :' ;" . ' .':" . ': , " ",'" " ,: ,',','J.. ", ':' ,,',',, ', ' :'" ' ' . ,. ', , '"', '.', ,, '" ;, ' " " 
", ,, (P.ayne~: 1976; Kurelec, 1917;Sb~ijeman, "1978) it is ,known fromst!Jdies" , 
. , , '; ,' " , ,.: ' " , . ' . ':"' ~~ . . ~.,' .( " .. " :':' ,' , '~, 
<~n :at,JAHH. th~t ma~y :fac~o,r~', ' ,ca:n influ'ence .i~s', ac'tiv.t,tt. : (\i1ith " \~gard ,:to '" 
~,hJ~ ' cunrie'r ~..,o ,slich fa'cto~s~ .a~e :the' ';ndiy'i 'dU~l'''s, ' sex',and nutritio~al ",~ealth. , 
" ',' ". "", ', " , ' . r '. .,', ( ' ' " , ""'" " .' /' , 
: , ~s in "this 'spe~ies.)li~~es. ' ar,e ter~1tor.ial :~hey ma~ not ' ~e ,readily captured ,,:, ' ,: ,':"k" :": 
,.:- ' ~e~c~ a :cobec'~i'o-'li,~i sex ': ~ati~ ' m~~ 'b~,' :' b'~as'~d ~i~w~'rd fem~~e~'.: ~hPse : a,~~~~{ty '. :' .... ' 
.' i~' markedl; dept.e,~~e'd ,' du~i'rl~ ,:,th~ '~p:~wni'ng ::'~ea~o~ :;', ~. Rec6'r~i'~g,\j~er,:~oma'tic 
.' • ,': , .. . ; " , ' , "': .' • ' . . ' • ' • .": " :' " , ' ' : : •• ~ , " (,', ' . • : , , , '. ... ., ' , A 
" " -, ~ index. is':impbr.tant; :as discrepanCies"i',l' act.ivitY-:between.:.eoltect1orrsites . .,. 
" ', " , ,', :" .,' ." , ,,':,~::,-,>.,::'."~",'- " >- :,,', :,:" , ,',',-.'.:'::, :"': ',:, <" ,/,,:';' , , :,:,>~, '"~",,, ' . ,', , :,:.,.', ' ,.'.:-. !. ,. 
, 0 ,,': may 'then , be lndi catedon': anutH tionaLbasi s. ': "As-cunners' move .,to "over- ,: , ,\'" i: . 
. " '"!~'~,:.'·r'~ ... '~<~" " :"::'.<:,: " .:";.',:'-':',::: ." "~ , ~,,"'. \ ':'.'J .~ . .'., ', .. " ' .. " .. '. : :,;, :{ ,., :;"," ,: ::. '(." ." .,;: . .. ~,: , -i.: . .-
,: wi nt~r,~ngsi.t~~: :.ortc~ , ~he .waJ~.f~::t,empe!attire'appr~~'ch~ 5,; C" ani:!, reni~i ri ·,t~rpid ' ,,:' ' ~,::', ;, 
:" : •• ,:, , ': , " ',., . , ' , ' , " ,:~, , " , ,-, .' :.{~:, " " • ,r, ", .~. . : '. ". ' ; . '. • ' ''; '. , ,:;. ~ ,: •. ) ' , " • i /. 
'," < ~t .th~se ', ~ t tes . thro~gh ',th~ 'w.i nter.: ,( Greer\. an~ Faryl~n,~ ,] 9Z-l}>-' their': ~,se';,.', ". .','" " 
, .. ' <' " ~lnE/~s , as ' :an '''indica'tor·:'s~~6i· e'~ ·,; 'i '~~ N'e~fou~~:la'n~; ::~i b~,·. ~i~~~~~ " d~~i:'n;g " '. , ',;: :,:-~ : .. 
• " f _, _ " ~ ~" ' , ,; ,: " : ' • • ,~ ; •• ' :' ~ :" ." t. t.:,,', .,: -,';:',',:. <:., . ',' : ;" ': . '" '., .. "~ ..... r " . ,,,. • •. :; ' . .. ~;: :': .j . , ' . 
( _::' • • , . ' .• ", " ," ,: • • , :~ ' ~'I " 'I ..., •• 
.. .... ' ":::-"': """ ; '" ~ '' ' "'," ," ", ,, ' :" >:~' ,,"' .... . ',' " ..,:' ;":" ~',,,,"::.>' -:'.' 
;'. :,'" ',: :,~ " " > " ,.", , ' . . ,".':,'::",'.' : " ~', , :,:,,::, ,'" ': "', ',: : " "'.' '. " .", "' :\ :';'~'\, 
" ,," • • "·r , ··' " , ,~ " ',',,,. .. . . .... ~ • 
• ' . ' ". ',: '; ~ ... " • , ~ , ". " ' . ' " ,', ~ : .:" ' • ".I , , , -. ' . .. ' , ' •• : . .!,. .. ". . , 
• ' • " '"'\ , . ' . ' " " • ; .' , ', '.. . .. , .: , .-: ,: " ,"'. 'f ',' • ' .' • " • ',.' 
. , '!, !"" '" '" ,,' '., ,'",,' , " :,' < :'::',?--~' ~: ," ' :, ' ',:<i:iii'-," 
.. 't~';~t:t ,;:;; ;i:.,,}'"';J,':i~M;i~:~t~,!ji~~~~;i'.;:~i£i\~i(:':iA;l;':;!:';:'A(i;;~:"~';""} ~ fXL~i; , l·ij:·:L ·,.~·J2. 
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"' . ' . . 
the wi.nter d,ue to the' uiffjcuity.'·of.captu!:'e a,nd-lack 'cif knOWledge of 
. . ", ' \ . .~ , ' . , " 
.; ndud;onlJnder colder condi'tions. .for' the ,re.s(-,Qf, th'e~ye~r the:',cunner 
;s 'abundant, read.lly capture'din··sizeable numbers ,,·and', its hardiness 
makes' it a '- ~~n~eni.e-nt· r~$e~rCh_,spec;e.S ·.A;:$O ,b~in9 a ' ,'s~~~~ fiSh~HiCh 
" ' ~. , , ~ . . . 
'h'omes and'\'those ~al~~ -are 'ieiritori~l add: to ,this species' ,attrib~tes' "i ' 
. , I 
' .' ) 
, ..... '~ : ' 
,"<I. 
:,' .. :." 
.; .:"".: '; , 
':~'! 
. ,', . 
I ' 
. ':)-: ' 
, -
. . " 
, " 
" . 
. ~ • • - . ' . • • '. • .~ ' . . .,.'~ ', ' . ., . .. ... - . .,1 . • .J · .. . . ' '. '. ' . :, ~' f ,- • ' ,\ ,:~ ' oJ " _ t • ~ , ' • . 
,~s , ,~n : ' ~n.,di:c~tQ~;.~~'"loca" ~oH~tion. ' .' AriJ,t:tler .. :te,~t.~ic~~:.~.f',on.A~~ . ~:1;i~fty ' :. ' ,:' . :, ,' ,' .,:'" 
' i m~Y:' be. ' it1~· · i~flu¢n~~, ·. ~ri~~~i ~f~ ;:bY,: ot~er;p~' 1 P~~~t~~ ' .~ '~Jth~gii'~hef~at.iC:· , ; , : , ·. " :::.'.::- " ~ ,:,,: ;':,:~: :~ 
. :" 'h~H ' ,a~t\~~ ty~ ;~'::t~~,~~:;:'h~,~ : ~;~n ~sho\'l~' 't'~:' no(,'Je . :i'-~fl '6~~'~~~·~, ,~;~.·feni :tr~t·~~.op:~,' ::~; - " ':,:~, ::," <','. ::_:.: ." : : ~ :' 
:,, ':' '~·~'~1' ~D;~t· ~.: · ·:~'~~,.:A';~;,'1~~,:XOI~::: (f~Y~:, 1,9:r~~)· ' ~~:~'~'\~~~~e:;~i~Q.'~~~~·'.~ok: . b:;'n: ':::::': " : ' · :" .) '/:' : ::~ ':,~!~)A';:~· ' : 
, \.' :; ~ (dohe: -(r.'-th~'::·curn~~~ , : -.~h~n'\h.~.:. ~,~x. :, .,~nd ,~u'tr·1~"'ori.' : f~:~t6r~'·' '~t~ ·::~GC~~~'t~~ .~or~~ :,. ' =:,"::', :,' "-:,.', .:.::<'~ :, ': ': : ; . " ~ ...: .< , : . ~' .' .... . :, . .... \ .... : , ~. ~ , " " " .';' : ." ": ,~,' : - .', .,:-, .. ,,,, , :, , :, ' '. ' ~' ~~. " . ~" ~ .'.: ',. \ . . .. ':.';.:. 
-,' . , ... ·, ', ind.u.~~i.o~. · Of !\~~ .- ~ctlirre~.eq.ua.~l~ w~il)~ ~6th . ~~.xe.s ,:w~en ' _,~1~ " ~s·, pre~ '~" '-' ' ,", :'''.' ": '; '. 
'serite~f~t9, :the "ri ~h ': ~;~;c,' sur.f~·ce:. sl'i~k~,,\~iecti,orl>~i~~ct'iy.: f~fo; , th~: gJt-~ ' ,: ,':," ... ': -" ;":": :.' . 
' ~ . : ~ I ' 
. ~ : ·P·. ~ "· "~ ·~ fJ.,. , .. . , ":' " ..... · .. : . · ·· .~,.{iJ..,o: . . _ " ' , ; :~:" .. ' " , ,: "',' .:", ' . '~ :" : : '~\"' :" : '.".,;,' ~,.':: .,.: :': 
, and 'in ,t~e food~ , ; P.rovi~,ing such : factors . ,as' sex" nlitrit,ion. , and o:f;her : ;";;',, ':, 
'. " . ' , " . ': .• " .' •. '.::) .. .. " ~ ':'~". - ~ ""'" . • ' ; '1." : ~ . ~: .", ',' . :'," ',' ... .... :.:' " : •• : • . ' '::,- . ~ ,' . , ' \ -':',"', I 
pollutants~areproven ,to' have~a.sma.11· inf~uence ,on activity ' in ,com- . . '" .. " .' , : .-
, • • • ~ ' , ' ,.', • • or " • ' " .... :" . . ' , '. ~ \ ' • -." '. • ;' . ' ~ . " 
, pariS6nto :.the-:~~i·roi·e~m' ,hYdr~~rbOn' i'nduct'i~n, aryl 'hydrodarboriO':' ~',>" : ~>; " '- \_:'.> 
, . ' '" ,: ' " "; , ' ' ,," ". ' . ' . " ., ..', " " ,k ' ·, '.. , . ' ,- ,: ~ .'; -
' . ,hYdroxy1itse, is a ,re,asonable i,r-dicato'r ' for :monitor;:ing the presen~e o¥'\,: ' .. · .. , " .-, :, ",,: .. .. 
. . petro l,e~ni hydio~a+n$ ~ " ' ,' ". ' I • .. .< .\. ',: · . .'., .. :' ... 
', ; 
' ,- . 
.. ' ~ 
' ; " 
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